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SCOTCH LADHATES HOME.
^ O O E S H E U K E T H E U F E O F A
•°" CABIN BOY. "

f *' and Comes to Plain,
i and Most Star • • Jail.

William Clark Barr per-
i free America, next Sat
for his home in Scot-

njrr is the fourteen-year-old
at ran away from one of the

steamers several weeks
, to this city. The Press

•^T^ajory of the lad's experiences
, tine and how he had been
j OB board the ship because the
' board in his Scottish home

JJ^dUm Incorrigible.
fit ns cabin boy on the steamer

sad wa» to remain there for some
Us), bat be ran away and came to see
Mm Caahman, of McDowell street,

city, who Is a friend of his
Cashman took him back to

and left him there after
Plainfield for over a

i Plainfleld, be sent the
yto lenoolbut the boy had a falling

; gita the janitor and there was
He afterwards returned to

and continued there without
double. The story as related in The
PJMI ended with his arrival on the
(gamer again.
Saturday noon the steamer was to

Mil (or Glasgow. In the rush and
tarry that always precedes the de-
parture of a big ocean liner, the lad,
ttooflt hat or coat, ran down the
gangway and disappeared in the
doird. The steamer sailed and the
officers have no idea what has become
of their cabin boy, whose cap and coat
mil hong on a peg. Willie made his
my to the Liberty street ferry, told a
plaintive tale to a man there and the
man bought the lad a ticket to Plain
Held. So, late Saturday evening,
Willie landed in Plainfleld In his sea
man's togs, without hat or coat, and
«cnt to tiw West End to find his
friends there. The house was closed
tad Willie picked out a restlpg place
under Mague's front piazza on Me
Dowell street

Yesterday the Cashmans were
greatly surprised to see the lad walk
la. Tiey consulted Chief Grant in re-
gard to the matter and the Chief took
the boy In hand and looked him up.Tnia
morning City Judge DeMeza was con-
sulted and it was decided to commit
the boy to Elizabeth until Friday to
keep him safe, and then the Captain
will take him over to the Anchor Line
•teamer thet Rails on Saturday and
torn him over to the officers of that
ship.

The lad nurched into court with the
true ataman's walk, but when be beard
tbataswaato go back to the ship, he
we* aad begged that he be allowed
«o»tay. He promised Mrs. Cashman
tbat he would be good, but she refused

- to take him back. He said that he
7?••"tw-ttdon board the steamer,
l«twanted tomy in America.

NOVICE tHDWT STEER CLEAR.

*•" •••»•» WWrr Had Her Wheel Dam-
f* Me Say. She W w ' i to Blame.

An unfortunate accident happened
jMt Saturday afternoon near the
Gentlemen's Driving Park Associa-
tion on Park avenue when Miss Anna
fUnter, of New Brunswick, riding a
"eyde, ran into a wagon In which
»MMated Mrs. W. L. Smalley. Jr.,
•jW Mrs. Cadmus, of Somerset street,
« o were going to the Driving Park
•U" Painter was coming toward
"•kneld, and. being a novice, was
** riding very steady. The sight of
ae numerous carriages seemed to
•We her and she lost control of her

, which collided with the front
of the Smalley carriage. The

_ ^ wheel of the cycle was badly
•«*«1 and the woman was thrown
£ Miss Painter said at once that
••accident was the result of her own

nesa.
W. L 8mailey made arrangement*

2 tave Ml«s Painter taken home.
« r wheel was left at Michael Quinn'e
«"W>. Yesterday Mr. Smalley drove
w the home of Miss Painter, taking
«r wheel along. During the night
« • Painter bad changed her mind
•I to who was to blame and said that
? WaB n o t ber fault, but that she was
Wlberately run down. Those who
•jwthe accident say that Miss Painter
«euberately rode across the road and
*W Into the wagon. Miss Smalley
™j (SO to New Brunswick tomorrow
•M ascertain the true facts In the
^••e.sofar as Miss Painter's side Is
concerned.

Honesty.

M ™ ° S n o d B r a 3 s . Pastor of the
M. E church l a t

™° S n o d B r a 3 s . Pastor of the
. E. church, last evening de-
a very logical, interesting dis-

r ° n thl" BubJect of "Honesty" to
•Rood-sized congregation, and held
«* closest attention of bis hearers
^oughout the entire discourse.

-Advertise in Tte Daily Press.
-Additional locals on third page.

THE JEW1SOEW YEAR.
ROSH HASHANA BEGAN WITH THE

SUNSET LAST NIGHT.

Hebrews Throughout the World Are To-
day Observing the Event—Beginning ol
the S.SJMMh Year la the Hebrew Calendar.
As soon as the first three stars be-

came visible in the firmament last
evening Bosh Hashana, or the Jewish
New Year, was ushered in. This
means to the 10.000.C00 Jews through-
out the world the beginning of a series
of festal days, lasting almost an entire
month. No matter how indifferent to
the traditional tenets of Judaism the
modern Israelite may have become, or
how deeply his whole mind and soul
may be engrossed in his business, on
two of these days at least—Roan Has-
hana and Yom Kippur, or the Day of
Atonement—he will be found worship-
ping la temple or synagogue, unless
he is entirely alienated from the faith
of his illustrious ancestors.

Bosh Hashana occurs on the first
day of the month of Tishri, and the
Hebrew chronology recorded last
night the 5,658th year since the first
day of creation, when Eiohim said
"let there be light" Now there is
some controversy in the Talmud as to
the time ot the year when these words
were utered. Babbi Joshua fills sev-
eral pages to prove that the year
really begins in Nlsau, which is in the
spring, when life and vegetation as-
sume their empryonic bloom. Rabbi
Eleazar, however, opposes him with
an equal number of pages In favor of
TWhri, maintaining that the creation
must begin with the formation of the
germ, which occurs in the autumn.
Rabbi Eleazar retained the fruits of
victory, for the date of Bosh Hashana
remained undisturbed.

The principal features of the Bosh
Hashana liturgy were last night the
singing of the thirteen articles of the
Jewis Creed, compiled by Maimonidas,
and today for four and a half hours,
the reading of many psalms and
prayers. Most Impressive of all is
the blowing of the seafar, or ram's
horn which refers to the judgment
which God te supposed to render on
this day. It Is blown to call forth
terror from the wicked and unrepan-
iant, and to inspire rejoicing in the
repentant and virtuous.

The stores of all local Hebrew mer-
chants were closed today in honor of
the New Year.

A CREDITOR IN CHARGE

H. M. Jaquett Compelled to
Make a Change Owing to

Business Depression.
H. M. Jaquett, who has conducted

a clothing and gents' furnishing
goods store on East Front street for
the past two years, transferred his en-
tiie stock of good sand fixtures to his
brother, Samuel T. Jaquett, of Phila-
delphia, on Saturday, as a preferred
creditor. The latter QOW has control
of the store while the former remains
as manager. Depression In the trade
is the reason aasigned for the change.

H. M. Jaquett has retained as his
counsel. Lawyer Waiter Gordon Wil
liams, who will look after his business
affairs. Samuel T. Jaquett is repre-
sented by himself. All other creditors
will be looked after and H. M Jaquett
assures them that they will receive
what is due them.

Mr. Jaquett in talking to a Press
representative today said that during
the past two years trade had been
gradually growing worse and that the
reasou for his recent change was that
he was unable to go on with bis busi-
ness.

It is imperative that everything be
sold within the next few weeks. On
Thursday of this week will be com-
menced a sale and the stock on hand
will be sold at ridiculously low prices
so that it can be disposed of quickly.

Patrolmen Organise.
The patrolmen of this city met at

Patrolman Totten's house last Friday
even I o? and organized a Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association. State Presi-
dent Keefe, of Jersey City, and Vice-
President and Secretary Sanderson, of
Newark, were present and installed
the following officers: President, W.
R. Mattox; vice-president, J. E. Tot
ten; secretary, H. W. Fralelgb; treas-
urer, G. Lung'-r. After the business
was completed, they adjourned to
Rogers' restaurant, where a oourse
dinner was served in honor of the vie-
iting officers.

Quarrele«l In front of a Cfeureh.
Robert Venable and Armstead

Jackson, two smiling young colored
men, were arraigned before City
Judge DeMeza this morning on the
charge of quarreling and fighting in
front of the Mt. Olive Baptist church |
Wednesday evening. They explained
that they were only playing and the
Judge set their hearing down for Sat-
urday morning, to find out if possible
what kind of a game they were play-
ing that looked so much like a scrap.

URGENT APPEALS TO APATHETIC VOTERS TO ACT.
An Enthusiastic Mass-Meeting Held in Music Hall Yesterday

Afternoon.

President Tyler, of the Cltliens' League, Presided and Spoke Concisely and
to the Point—Former Mayor Ullbert Spoke of the Danger of Apathy—

BtT Dr. A. H. Lewis Defines the Duty of Christian People.

A new factor in Plainfield in this
campaign looking toward the final
downfall of the race-track and gam-
bling fraternity was the Plainfield
branch of the Citizens' League which
held a largely-attended mass meeting
In Stlllman Theatre yesterday after-
noon. If the strength of these advo-
cates of the new Constitutional amend-
ment wr-8 indicated by their enthusi-
asm, there will be little doubt but that
Plainfield will be largely iu f avor of
the amendment. v

The mass meeting was the resVlt of
a letter to Mason W. Tyler, president
of the Plainfleld branch, and signed
by a number of the representative
citizens of Plainfleld, asking that the
Citizens' League take some hand la
the present campaign. The letter and
its reply calling yesterday's meeting
has already been published in The
Press. The lessee of the theatre
offered the use of it free, and the offer
was accepted. Several well-known
speakers were invited to be present
and bills were posted about the city
inviting all to attend.

The meeting was called for four
o'clock, but sometime before that
time the crowd began to Sow into the
hall. Ten minutes after the appointed
time, nearly every seat was filled and
President Tyler called the meeting to
order, after which Bev. Dr. W. B.
Richards offered prayer. A number
of well-known citizens had been in-
vited to sit on the platform. Among
those who occupied seats there were
former Mayor Alexander Gilbert, Cor-
poration Counsel Craig A. Marsh,
Ernest R Ackerman, H. O. Newman,
W. W. Howland, Leander N. Lovell,
William M. Stillman, Bev. Dr. W. R.
Blchards, B. O. Bowers, Assemblyman
W. R. Codlngton, Bev. Dr. W. C.
8nodgrass, Bev. Dr. D. J. Yerkes, 8.
C. Peck, Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, Fred.
H. Andrews, Henry M. Maxson, C. F.
Abbjtt, K. L. Walz and Henry B.
NewhaU.

Mr. Tyler .then made a short ad-
drees telling how the question arose,
how they stood and what they were
there for. He began by observing
that the statute bvoks of the State
were not the placv on-> would examine
for history, but he declared that
almost every provision in them was
the culmination of a story in which
had been blended tears, agonies and
experiences. As an illustration, be
took the Fifteenth Amendment to the
Constitution of tne United States
which was, he said, the culmination
of the long struggle over slavery and
the terrible war that followed.

He told of the first struggle against
the race-track and gambling fraternity
in New Jersey, and how after a long
fight it resulted in the passage io
1H63 of statutes forbidding gambling
and lotteries In this State. Gambling
had then been everywhere and lot-
teries were used as means to raise
money even for educational Institu-
tions. It was only, be declared, when
the people saw tbat it was creating
vice in every direction that they rose
up and stopped the invader. The
wisdom of our fathers, he continued,
put in the statutes that horse racing
for money, or betting on horse races
would not be tolerated, and that the
keeping of lotteries was a public
nuisance. These were laws born of
years of struggle and tragedy to many
catizens of New Jersey.

Then Mr. Tyler told how the op-
ponents of gambling become apathetic
and how raoe-tracks spraag up over
the State, institutions carried on In an
enormous scale. The money to sup-
port these institutions, Mr. Tyler con-
tinued, was drained from the class
who haven't much money but always
fall a prey to such as race track and
saloon Influences. They were pro-
ducts of crime by the wholesale.
There were six of tho race-tracks but
they thought that they could over awe
the law and for years this great wrong
went on under the eyes of the people
of New Jersey, too powerful to be
handled by local authorities. A feel-
ing aroae, said Mr. Tyler, that we had
a power tbat had hold of us that we
were unable to cope with. Then the
judiciary branch of the State govern-
ment tried to force the grand juries to
take the matter in hand. In 1893, the
speaker went on, the racetrack owners
saw themselves in danger from the
grand juries and decided to gain con-
trol of the Legislature and under the
leadership of the owner of one of the
tracks, they secured a two-thirds ma-
jority in the Legislature and elected
the starter at one of those tracks

Speaker of the Assembly. They en-
acted thai the freeholders of each
county could license these tracks and
to give them a monoply, they enacted
tbat no track not then built should re-
ceive a licence unless three fourths of
the county-officers voted it a. public
necocsity. In this way they thought
that they would continue to reap the
thoasauds of dollars from the working
people of the State. They passed a
law that the selling of booua and bet-
ting in these enclosures should be a
misdemeanor.

Mr. Tyler continued his address by
telling how the people rose and went
to the Governor and demanded that
he should not sanction such a meas-
ure, how he vetoed It and how It was
passed over his veto. When the citi-
zens of the State became fully aware
of what had been done, they arose in
wrath and elected a legislature that
wiped out the statutes passed in '93,
and placed the old laws in force once
more. They determined to fix it so
that it we uId not happen agiin. An
amendment was introduced and
passed, as was necessary, by two sue
cessive Legislatures. Now comes the
special election for a popular vote on
the question.

"That," said the chairman, "Is the
question that we have come here to
ask the men of Plainfield to support
with their votes and the women with
their influence, so as to make It part
of the Constitution, so that never
again will we have the dangers of
gambling and lotteries threaten the
purity of the morals of our citizens."

At the conclusion of his address the
chairman said they had hoped to have
Bev. Dr. Kempehall, of Elizabeth,who
was one of the most powerful workers
in the battle against the gambling In-
fluences, at the meeting, but they bad
received a letter from him stating he
could not come. The letter was read
by Corporation Counsel C. A. Marsh.
It stated that the Doctor had been or
dered to the Maine woods by his phy-
sician, but he spoke words of encour-
agement to the Plainfleld workers and
asked them to do all they could to win
the final victory.

Former Mayor Alex. Gitbert was In-
troduced as the next speaker. He
said that he would take up where the
chairman left off. First he*.1 called to
mind a picture of the Legislature four
years ago and called on them to loathe
it. There they would see the people
humiliated, their petitions rejected
and all the state machinery of govern-
ment turned over to the race-track
and gambling fraternity. It was a
d33tructive influence, he said, that
corrupted the State Legislature, tried
to corrupt the judiciary of the State
and poisoned the whole political
Bystem. A destructive agency he
characterized it that would destroy
all the present clvilation. He de-
scribed what he saw on bis trip
through Europe when be visited
Monte Carlo and saw the mad pursuit
for wealth without work. He told
what a princely income was mad*
there and bow it came from young
and old men and women who crowded
Its tables day and night. He was not
there, he said, to discuss -the moral
question of gambling but that money
was used for a wrong purpose.

He recalled the crowd of thugs,
thieves and other bad characters tbat
invaded New Jersey at the time when
the race tracks were in their glory.
New Jersey became at that time a
dumping ground for all this class of
criminals. He drew a woid picture of
Plainfleld with a race-track within its
limits and this great crowd of bad
characters in Its midst and asked
what would the people of Plainneld
do. Rise up and protest, he declared.
Such was the case in New Jersey.
Four years ago the people of Npw
Jersey rose up and passed laws- stop-
ping It. Now it is to perpetuate these
that they are trying. Then he warned
his hearers especially against apathy
and told them not to be listless.

He told of a man in his own party
who had asked him what was the use
of making suoh a fuss over gambling,
that it would continue all the same,
and that there was more iniquity In
the stock exchange or mecbantile
exchanges than at the race-tracks.
The Iniquity of the former had noth-
ing to do with the raoe-tracks, they
were offensive to the morals of the
State and they must go.

Mr. Gilbert concluded by saying
tnat there would be determined op-

COURT'S QUICK DECISION
REMARKABLE ATTITUDE OF A MINIS-

TfcR TOWARD AN AGED AUNT.

R«T J. B. Cleaver Induced a Feeble
Bela'lTe to Release Him From a ai.BOO
Debt—Taken to Court and Hurt Pay Debt.
Bev. J. B. Cleaver, of Bound Brook,

well known to many citizens, has just
been defeated In an action brought
against him in the Court of Chancery
by an aged aunt of his, named Harriet
J. Cleaver, living in the small village
of Brandon, Vt.

He was owing her on promissory
notes some $1,500—nearly all she bad
In the way of property to live on. He
had paid her interest semi annually,
but she was 81 years old and feeble
and unacquainted with business. She
had made a will in January, 1896, in
which the defendant was not men-
tioned, and visiting her in June, 1896,
he prevailed upon her to give up his
notes aod to receive In exchange
therefor a bond conditioned to pay her
Interest semi annually as long as she
lived and on her death principal to
belong to Mr. Cleaver.

The old lady did not understand the
transaction, it is said, owing to her
age, feebleness and lack of business
knowledge, and she relied on his state-
ments made at the time tbat the bond
would be better for her. He furtb
told her to tell no one about the __
ter, and she did not for several weeks,
when she told some of her friends who
explained to her that she had given up
her property to him. Sho then wrote
him a number of letters, pleading with
him to return her notes and she would
give up his bond, but he made no re-
ply, because, as be stated on the wit-
ness stand, "he did not want any more
child's play."

The case was argued before Vlce-
Chancellor Henry C. Pitney last Fri-
day by William M. Stillman for the
complainant, Mr. Cleaver being de-
fended by two Newark lawyers, Ger-
ald B. Cushman and Frank C. Wilcox.

Decision was rendered by tLe court
Immediately on the close of the argu-
ment, for $1,503, Interest and costs, he
making a long and exhaustive and
extremely able analysis of the large
amount of testimony that had been
taken, and stating that he would In
this case give judgment and order ex-
ecution immediatley against the de-
fendant, as he believed the facts and
proofs brought out justified him in
this somewhat unusual procedure.

HOSPITAL BED ENDOWED.

Policemen and Letter-Carriers
Will Support R by an An-

nual Ball Game.
The practical results of the Labc

Day baseball game between the Let-
ter-Carriers and the Ppllcemen is to-
day apparent. Some time ago, Coun-
cilman William N. Bunyon sent the
proceeds of the game, $252 16 in all,
to E. H. Ladd, Jr., treasurer of the
Mublenberg Hospital Board, with the
request tbat If possible, the money be
u?ed to endow a bed in the hospital as
the rubber tires for the ambulance,
for which the money was first Intended,
was donated by others.

Saturday evening, a meeting was
held at the stationhouse and the Po
licemen and Letter-Carriers gathered
together and heard Mr. Ladd's re
eponse. He thanked them for the do
nation and suggested that a bed, to be
called the "Letter-Carriers' and Police-
men's Bed," be endowed for a year
and asked that someone be selected to
designate who shall occupy the bed.
He also said that If the game was
made an annual feature the annual
endowment would be gratefully re-
ceived. ,

Sergeant Kiely was made chairman
of the meeting and Robert Loughlln
secretary. It was decided to endow
the bed as suggested and Chief G. W.
Grant and Postmaster Hetfield were
selected to name the occupant ot the
bed. It was also decided to make the
Labor Day game an annual event.
BELLS TO CALL VOTERS TO DUTY.

• .NTIXCED ox

To Be Rang at 7 o'clock tn Arouse
Good Men and True,

The church bells of Plainfield will
ring tomorrow morning at 7 o'clock
to remind all the "good men and
true" of the city to go to the polls and
reoord their votes in favor of the anti-
gambling and school suffrage amend-
ments to the Constitution of New Jer-
sey. One of the bright women who
are so anxiously awaiting the result of
this election, thought of this plan and
the clergymen heartily approved it

Cover Vp Yoar Flowers.
A frost is predicted for tonight.
—A mass meeting in behalf of the

rtcnbling and school suffrage
amendments will be held this evening
at the Peddle church. Newark. Among
the speakers will be Rev. Charles L.
Goodrich, David Prescott Hall and
M rs. Florence Howe Hall, all of this
city.

BURGIARJTJOJ IDLE.
RESUME OPERATIONS IN PRIVATE

DWELLING AND SCHOOL.

• . L. Ot fiord's House on Park Avenue Eu*
tared and Bobbed of Ca»h and Other
Valuable* In the Early Part of Last Night.
The burglar has resumed operations

in Plainfleld. Last night he paid a
visit to the residence of £. L. Glfford,
of 946 Park avenue, and stole some
$25 In cash, a few silver trinkets, and
a strong box of papers, valuable only
to the owner.

Mrs. Gifford is away on her summer
outing and so Mr. Gifford and hia
young son have been keeping house,
with the servant to look after the
meals. Yesterday the servant went,
away for the day and Mr. Gifford, his
son and a young man from New York,
who was visiting them, took their
meals at a local restaurant. It waa
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon whea
Mr. Gifford left his house while his
friend and son followed In half an
hour. They went down town to
attend the mass meeting, took supper
at the restaurant and after spending
the evening with friends, returned
home at 9:30 o'clock to find the ser-
vant, waiting on the front piazza. Whea
they entered the house, they found
that there had been strangers there
during their absence.

Mr. Gifford's house is next to a va-
cant lot and the windows of the
library face on that side On the
ground under the windows are the
footprints of two men showing bow
one assisted the other to climb up to
the window. A jimmy with an edge
two inches wide had been used and
the burglars had tried to force up the
entire frame work OD the window
but without success. Then the jimmy
had been put under the lower sash
and the catch had been snapped and
the window forced up. It was
through this open window that the
burglars gained entrance and It was
the open window that was first noticed
by the occupants of the house on their
return.

The burglars made their way about
the first floor by the light of matches,
their course being easily followed by
the matches they had dropped. The
rug in the dining room had been set
on fire, evidently by a lighted match
that they had dropped,but the burglars
extinguished the flames before tbey
spread.

Then the unbidden guests went up
stairs. They broke into a desk be-
longing to Mr. Gifford's son. There
was nothing there of value. A toy
bank belonging to the baby had been
robbed of Its contents, about a dollar.
A tin box belonging to Mrs. Gifford
had been smashed by several blows
from the jimmy and ita content*
emptied on the bed. Twenty-five dol-
lars In cash and some silver trinkets
were taken from i t A strong box, be-
longing to Mr. Gifford, contained
some deeds and policies, very im-
portant to him but of no value to any-
one else. There was a handle on the
box and a combination look that made
it hard to cpen. That was carried
away by the burglars. A brand-new
I vet -Johnson revolver and fifty cart-
ridges for it were taken from the
bureau drawer. In another room,
there was hundreds of dollars worth
of solid silver which waft, not molested.
It was evident that the burglars
wanted money or weapons.

The burglary was committed before
9:30 o'clock. There is no trace as to
the identity of the burglars. They de-
parted by the front door leaving it
open. Mr. Gifford thought that his
son had neglected to olose it when he
left. Two men had been noticed
hanging about the Park avenue
bridge on Saturday night. They dis-
appeared on the appearanoe of the
watchman. Last spring the house
next door was entered. It was then
occupied by Mrs. Wyckoff.

BURGLARS IN MINERVA'S TEMPLE.

Prof. Leal's School Entered and Baa-
sacked Frldaj Night

After ransacking private dwellings
and stores galore in this vicinity dur-
ing the last few months, thieves on
Friday night selected Prof. Leal's
preparatory school as a field for
operation. The fact that the building
had been broken into and turned
topsy turvy by the depredators was
not discovered till this morning, when
Ben Johnson, the Ianitor, arrived to
put the place In order for the resump-
tion of study today.

It was found that the burglars had
gained an entrance by breaking a
window pane in the rear of the build-
ing and then turning the catch, easily
raised the window and climbed into
one of the classrooms. Nearly every
desk in the studyroom was opened and
ransat ked. Tablets, pencils and other
school supplies were stolen, but so far .
as is known, nothing of very great
value was missed.

The thieves also entered the labora-
tory and left it in a state of confusion.
There is no clew to the perpetrators.

- • V * - -



A NEFARIOUS SCHEME
The Albany Kidnappers Confess

Their VillainouB Plans.

HJTENDED STBIKING HIGH

PLAINFIELD D A I L Y PRESS, M O N D A Y , SEPTEMBER »7.

MR.M'KINLEVATADJLMS
Went to Church and Stayed to

Sunday School.

HE LAYS A CORNER STONE

the New York Lawyer, Would
Hara Stolen a Bockefeller Child—A
BataTiK Bank President to Hare BMI
Wajlald-Death aa a Laat Be*ort.
Albany. N. T.. Sept. 27.—Feeble art

the hopes of the Albany Police De-
partment that Albert S. Warner, the
New York lawyer, who was the head
and front of the conspiracy to kldnaf
little Johnny Conway, will ever be
captured. Detective* , Nolan and Me-
Cann have returned fr rn the trail ol
the clews which the police had as tc
the route taken by Warner after he
fled from the gloomy swamp, betweer
Albany and Schenectady, where John-
ny Conway had been kept. The pollc«
Of Canada and the Western Statet
have, however, been fully warned ol j
the crime of the New Tork lawyer, and j
have been furnished with a compIeU
description of him, it being believed j
that he either went to Canada or to a
far Western State where he Is not
known.

Blake told Mayor Thacher that earl;
In the acquaintance of Hardy and
Warner the talk drifted on to variout
ways of making* money. "Warner,"
Said Blake, "spoke of a plan he had
formed to kidnap one of the children!
of John D. Rockefeller, the Standard'
Oil magnate. He thought it would 1M
easy to take one at Rockefeller's chil-
dren, and said he had made plans to
keep the child after the kidnapping In
a safe place, and If the game grew
dangerous, the child could be safely!
made away with, and leave no trace oi
the abductors."

Blake quoted Warner as saying "it
would be easy to get two or three mil-
lions from Rockefeller." Then Warnei
went on to speak of a good opportu-
nity in Batavla, In Western New Tork.
Be had lived there a long time.

"I have forgotten," said Blake,
"whether he told me he was born then
or not, but he knew the place very
well, and lived there certainly a num-
ber of years, and he spoke of the pres-
ident of a bank there, who was wealthy,
as things In the country go, In hli
own right, and who would .come with
several others into about two millions
that his father had left there, and
would be good for any reasonable
amount of money from his bank.

The name was Tomllson, and the
plan was to take him at night on his
way home, aa he often was out late.
Blake-thought there was twenty or
thirty thousand dollars In it."

ATHLETIC RECORO8 BROKEN. '

rt AatrlAe • • « We(«n
Bemt the World.

Afoot

rhe President and HI* Party In the Ilrrk-
>hlrr HilU—Visited the Country Home*
of John Sloane of the D. L. * W. K. R.
and or Lawyer Joseph Cho.le.
North Adams, Mass., Sept. 27.—Presi-

dent McKlnley and his party attended
the Congregational Church yesterday,
and the President stayed to Sunday
•chool.

Saturday morning a visit was made
to t'. • • > (shire Louses of John Sloane
and T :. Choate. The home of Mr.
Choa. ' . on a hillside overlooking the
village of Stockbridge. The carriages
were taken Into Mr. Choate's grounds,
•nd the President was greeted with
preat cordiality. A luncheon was soon
served. Many of the Stockbridge cot-
tagers were introduced to Mr. McKln-
ley and the members of his party.

At 4 o'clock in the afternoon the
President laid the cornerstone of a
library and memorial hall. The town
of Adams has by vote decided to spend
MO.000 on this building, which will be
a memorial to the Union soldiers who
fell during the war, and also a public
library of handsome appearance. The
names of Grant, Lincoln and Washing-
ton will appear in letters across its
•tone front. George Sayles Post, G. A.
R., escorted the President to the site of
the new building. The cellar and part
of Its foundation are already built. A
handsome American dag hung from the
derrick which held the cornerstone.
There were 3,000 persons gathered about
the place.

The cornerstone was then laid by the
President with a silver trowel. Ascend-
ing the platform, he took his seat, but
there were loud cries for a speech from
him. Finally he arose and said:

"Mr. Commander, my Comrades and
Fellow Citizens: It has given me very
great pleasure to participate with the
citizens of Adams In this memorial
service, a service which will be remem-
bered by the people of this town, be-
cause it Intended to perpetuate patri-
otism and is the testimony of patriotic
devotion. Tou have authorize by your
vote the erection of this building that
you may commemorate the services
and sacrifices of the brave men who
went out from this community more
than thirty years ago, willing to give
all that they had. and the best they
had. that the Union might be preserved
and the flag continue to float In honor.
Every memorial building like this,
every statue erected to the soldiers of
the war, is a monument to duty well
done, and Is a lesson in patriotism to
the generations that are to follow.

New Tork. Sept 17.—Little Michael,
the Welsh midget, placed more cycling
laurels to his credit at the Manhattan
Beach track Saturday afternoon, when
he defeated Lucien Lesna, the French
champion, in a Qiirtr-three-mlle race,
and made a new world's competition
record. The limit of speed of this won-
derful little fellow has not been
reached, and it is doubtful If there is a
Ban in this country, or possibly In the
world, who can live through the pac«
Ike Welshman can follow at anything
from ten to fifty miles. Lesna struggled
gamely all the way through, but he 1*
BO match for the champion, and this
tact became appaprent to every on*
after a few miles had been traveled.
- In the race Michael took the l«ad at
the start, and he had no trouble in
maintaining his advantage to the end.
In fact, the further they went the
farther the little fellow Increased hu
lead. At the end of the thirty-third
mile Michael was nearly two miles in
the lead, and, had his manager per-
mitted, he could easily have made the
(ap wide*. Hfe was, however, killing
•S his pacemakers at such a rate that
Sharer refused to have the pace made
«ny faster. Michael covered the thirty-
three miles In 1.02.17 4-5, the best com-
petition record made on either side of
the Atlantic He did not defeat the
world's record of thirty-two miles and
M yards against time, made by Stocks,
the Englishman, but there Is a consid-
erable difference between a competition
and a time record. Michael yesterday
eovered thirty-one miles and two and
em-thlrd laps in the hour, a wonderful
record, considering the strong wind
Which blew directly from the south.
That Michael could defeat Stocks' rec-
•rd on a track shielded from the wind

i assured.

Toronto, Sept. «.—The Canadian
Amateur Athletic Association had su-
perb weather for their annual field
meeting. The grounds were perfect, the
track fast, the attendance 3,000. B. J.
Wefers of the N. T. A. C, ran the hun-
dred yards in ten seconds flat, and in
the 220 yards broke the world's record
•f .211-5. made by himself, by doing
the distance In 21 seconds flat.

A Darlla-ht
Hawesvllle, Ky., Sept. 27.—The first

daylight lynching in Kentucky since
the Murderer Barker was hanged from
the court house window In Lexington
«fty years ago occurred here at 5
•/dock Saturday afternoon, when Kay-
mond Bushrod. the 20-year-old negro,
was hanged by a mob for assault.

The negro confessed and asked the
leaders of the mob to let him pray.
They granted him the privilege, and
»e prayed for nearly five minutes.
When he had finished the noose was
placed around his neck and he was
Banged quickly. The execution was
witnessed by nearly six hundred peo-
ple-

•-. Defaulting Caahler MisslnK.
Atlanta. Ga., Sept. 27.—The defaulting

cashier of the Georgia Loan. Savings
and Banking Company, Harry A. Cas-
sin, has left Atlanta, and no trace of
him can be found. Several months a*o
Si'So* be»h"l1 l n v o l v e d t o t h e «tent of
«7».ooo with his company, and was in-
dicted^ He spent a few days In Jail
but his friends made a J10.000 bond for
Ms appearance at the court, and he was

A SENSATIONAL SUICIDE.

B. I* Barmett, * f Klaslra, Lcavvea •
Letter.

Canandalgua, N. T.. Sept. 27.—The re-
mains of E- L. Burnett of Elmlra were
found on the shore of Canandalgua
Lake Sunday. On his person was the
following letter:

Charles Hazard. A. M. DeWltt. and
old Judge Pratt wrecked my life, eight-
een years ago. The vendetta Is still
open. They are dead, and I follow Into
hell, if need be. E. L. BURNETT.

Elmlra for references.
Mr. Burnett came to the Webster

House on Friday and registered aa E.
L. Bronson of Buffalo. He disap-
peared on Friday tolght and waa not
seen again until his remains were
found. In his room was a satchel In
which was, among other things, an
empty vial bearing the label "mor-
phine." He waa about fifty years of
age. A remarkable tnlng connected
with the death of Burnett la the fact
that Hazard committed suicide by
drowning in the Hudson River at Flsh-
klll on Friday night. The latter waa
at one time a well-known publisher In
Elmlra.

TUNNEL COMPLETION PLANNED.
s •

Hew York and !*ew Jersey May Tet
Be Joined Under 'Water.

New Tork. Sept. 27.—After five year"
of Inaction the Hudson River Tunnel
Railway Co. begins to show seme signs
ot life. Lawyer Daniel Lord, of the firm
at Lord, Day ft Lord, has filed an auxili-
ary petition in this city, asking the
courts to authorize the winding up of
the affairs of the company, A similar
petition has also been filed in New Jer-
sey.

This "winding up" does not mean
that the company will paas out of ex*
istence, or that the submarine project
is to be definitely abandoned. On the
contrary, these preliminary legal pro-
ceedings point to a very active resump-
tion of this Important work.

The great tunnel waa begun in 1874,
and work* upon it was continued until
1882, when the death of the projector
led to many complications.

Of this excavation there now remains
>nly a completed and perfect length of
1,500 feet on the New Jersey side and
lome 900 on the New Tork end. During
the past five years many efforts have
been made by the stockholders to re-
•uscltate the enterprise.

Snow u i Severe Storsaa.
Astoria, Ore., Sept. 27.—The steamer

eider has arrived from Skaguay and
Dyea, bringing twenty-three passen-
ters. The weather,delayed the steamer
and she had to put Into Malnado for
coal, otherwise the passage was an un-
eventful one. Purser Lambert said:

"White Pass has been almost inac-
cessible to any cine, and Is quite so now.
Snow is falling and severe storms have
added to the already great difficulties of
that route. Skaguay is dead."

Still Cr , l ,« for War.
Athens, Sept. 27.-A large meeting

was held Sunday afternoon In Concorde
Square, where a resolution was adopt-
ed calling upon King George and the
Cabinet to renew the war with Turkey
rather than accept the terms of peace
sffered by the peace conference.

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach. indigvMion are promptly
<-urwl by Hood's Tills. TUey do their work

Hood's
easily and thoroughly. V * ^ " I I
Best after dinner pills. M m * I I I C
25 cents. AU druggists. M I I I W
Prepared by C. I. Hood & to . . Lowell. Mass.
Toe only Pill to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla,

This i« CHINA
CLOSET week
at oar store, and
if iigh-grade
goods > t low
pti es cut any
figure every clos-
et should tie sold
by Saturday
night We shall

xhibit aVout seventy style".
Some ha*e mirror backs and glass
•helves and swell or sen^ntii e
front The woods are chiefly ma-
hogany and oak. Let us qoote a
few prices:
Bound end, oak, 65x43 inches,

$1198
Bound tnd, oak, fancy fluted

posts down front, 08x45 inches
$30.00

Bound end, oak, 65x43 inches
$1650

Bound end, osk, 72x53 inches,
carved front and mirror back,

-.$59.00
Bound end, oak, mirror back and

glass ehe've«,richlr carved front
with c'aw feet, 78x60 inches,
reduced from $154 to.. $120.00
A few Corner Closets in oak or

mahogany, formerly sold here at
$36 to t41, all will go at HALF
PRICE.

Drop as a postal aad we will send a repre-
r» to yoor home.' "
with rn i in the

•mtaura to your home. In city or eoontrr. to
• - of Furniture,

submit

NOTE—Good* dellTerwi free at anr railroad
station in New Jersey. 'No extra charge tor
packing-

Hahne& Co., Newark, NJ.
FALJ-AMO WINTER Styles now B»adr

A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.
No. 220 L Front St. Voehl Building.

Late of Lexington av». and TSd 8U N. T.
h i t received an InuneoKe variety

l sample*, comprising the M
that the market pryfueen. suitable for ladl
and gentlemen. The latest taahloa plat
received thl C l i l t
form* and llrerlea
soucltedVthe work and fl? will weak tor Itself.

I hare iwt .
Fall and WlnW
that the market

y of
Met

adles
plat-«

iand gentlemen. The latest taahloa plat«
received monthly. Clerical garment*, uni-
form* and llrerlea, also cleaning, dyeing.

ltdVth k d fl? ill ak t I t l f

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned flood and Cheap.
DAY * NIOHT WORK SAME PRICE.

163 Park Ave., Cor. Second St.

Laire'sHardwareStore
Gives Trading Stamps

to Cash Bayers.

It is becoming more
popular every day; don't
be afraid to ask for them.
Everybody wants them
because there is money
in it. An examination
of their stock in their
East Front street store

- will prove its merit

The J. P. Lafre
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 491. W l v

BRANCH OFFICE OF

lelephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PlaleftcM, New tonmy.

Capital t»"0.ooo.
Surplus and Profits I aQ.000.

J. W. J o m o x . Free. F. 8. Btntioi, Caahlei
H. kt. EBTIU Yloe " D. M. BUKTO». Asst

MKECTOKS:

gharlegPotter.
P7M. French.
Wm.M.8tfllmaii.
J. W. Johnson. „ Win. B.

T. 8. Banyan

SAFE DBPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Trusses!
Rupture !

Trusses!
Dr. Hartley haa opened a braneh

offlee at No. *» west Second street eor-
aer Central avenue. PlainfMd, for the
treatment of rupture M rears experience
and the most modern appliance* warrants
satlafaatonr results. No one—Ion to go to
New Tork for what n m o n n t bettor at
home. Irrednetbto, difficult and eomplleated
eases aoliettad. The treatment of rupture,
whether mechanical or otherwise, most
properly belongs to a sorcson of long
experience In that particular line. Ho charge
for examination nr adrtoe. Boors »-ii a. m,
1-4 p. m. and erralnm*

E. H. Holmes.
Dealer ta

C I . LUES,
Mason and Bnfldei,

Plainfleld.N.J.
Residence. Is Em Place.
Estimate* eheerfollr given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

Coal & Wood,
atadlaon avepne.
orden with wool*

1 are.

Telephone 49-A.

OUR 5TORE
has brea remodeled and we are readr for fall b a d e . B t has bean stocked in eaoh
department with all the latest norelties of

Men'sand Boys'Clothing
all ent in the latest styles, and at prloea to suit the most economical barer. In oar

GENTS' FURNISH/NGS
Department we show a handsome line of neckwear, shirts, hats. etc. Call and
get one of our

JnERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPON
books free. We gire you the coupons. /

Werner's Clothing House,
2O6 West Front Street.

Last Sale of the Season!
Final and d*epetit out of all Mon's. Youths' and Children's clothing. We charge A smaller

percentage of profit on our grv KIS thin any othpr clothing house in the world. Our pr1c>»
weguarantee to be absolutely the lowest on si I Knulexof rlothing: large Hales and Hmall
profits Is the foundation principle of our house, so Men's all wool suits in brulcen sizes: for-
mer price. Pv. 17. |M and $a. now $&••&• Tbeae aulU are ma<le and trimmed as good as any
-ultilhat other ptores sell at tin; sn men's all wool Brown plaids and OTer plaids, former
[rices »T. $H. I'.', and til. will close thin lltt'e lot out at H; :tt< men's all wool blue eeree suit*,
extra One llnish all sizes worth $x to In. will close them out at ts: so all wool clay dlagnol
xiiit*. frocks or sacks, former price from t> to tit. now at M; ino pair all wool pants made up
in Ktod stylo worth It at T5c: l'» pair ot all wool striped pants worth $4 at $1 .no: a<» children s
knee pants all wool and double knees and double seats worth wo at Jlc; over suo children's
K iltxjust received in nizea from •> to in. T.v a t-ult an<l up: Men's Derby Hat*, the latent styles.
9"c worth tl .73. 5>»i summer Cniiershlrts and Drawers at l.r>c.worth f<e These are only a few
of our_Hanralns.lf_ypu will come at once and get your tlrat choice. A Grand Display of High

ver known before. Good Goods Cheaper Than Any Store In(lass Clothing at Price* nev . _
Amerioa. Everything absolutely sold as aivertUed.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.

M. WEINBERGER.
Next Door to Music HalL 214 West Front Street

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

GRILLES
FOB DOOBWATS ASD ARCHES, IS STOCK AND TO ORDER,

AT THE FIRE-PLAGE STORE

CURTIS M, THORPE, 310-312 PARK AVE.

T
TRY

J. F. MACDGNALD'S n

FROM aoc .̂ "^OFFFF^
TO 35c. per )b. ^ ^ ^ Our 15c. is continuing

to make friends, and our
20c. in the grain has no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and^60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
1TT NORTH AVENUE.

The WATCHUNG DAIRY,
No. 327 Watchung Avenue.

Opened by Mr. B. Meyer, for the sale of STERILIZED MILK
from the Riverside Stock Farm, at Finderne. Orders left at the dairy
will be delivered daily free of charge. We also keep on hand 1
supply of cream, eggs and bntter from the above farm. An inspection
of onr dairy by the public and a trial order of oar milk is respectfully
solicited.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WAI I PAPPD 100,000 Rolls to select

from. Wearenowpre.
pared to furnisb/estimates on all interior work at reason*
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE*
211-215 North Ave.

FALL STYLES
IM

Derbies, Alpines and Oents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S
12S PARK AVENUE.

1

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE <£ GLARK.

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front St.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If eo, wear them

; all In one gli
>: but _ - _ , - _ . .

llljrfmaraa

.bat let na fit yon with the Improved Bifocal
lo trouble of changing, no fear of mislaying one "*•'

with you and with perfect rlalon " — "
ileW.

Tear
uwn. wear 1

near, all In one gl
need of them: bo
charge a i l f laaM*

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
Special Attention |te Children'* Eye.'

A t 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEEGH. STYLES <& GO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

PRODUCTS T°HP
B SEA

232 WEST SECOND ST.
TBADIXG STAMPS FOB CAHH 05LT.

E D. BABBETT,
Ho. 148 East Sth St.

Sole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

STEAM and
HOTWATEB

SAKITABT PLU1TBINO
TCLEPHOSE t l ? I .

PLAINFIELD OOUNCIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The regular nwtlnas of this Council are
held on the eeoood anil fourth Monday even-
tngii of eaoh month In ExemptFiremen » Hall.
Coward Building. Park arenne. at « p. m.

M. L. Bullock. Becont,
Frederick C. Pope. Secretary •

Bdwln B. Maynard,
HafrCa*ttag aa*

TonsorlaUorlor. lot Park a
1*Ai—? sa&mpoolng and

neolalty.cutting* sve

J. C. Pope &. Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS,

n o East Front St.,
Plainfield, N. J.

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVENUE.

Tth and • th sts.

Families accomodated for the fall
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
notts you nothing here for you Ret the
full value of you money In the quality
alone. Fit Is perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUILERIES HOTEL !
AND REST A URA NT.

(J4XXBINO—tpeclal attention to cyclists.

S C. ROQERS,
141 EAST FRONT STREET.

Rushmcre & Co.,
WAI-CHUNG AVENUK
OoB. FOURTH ST.

Lamber yard and Planing Mill.

tart* and tali asaortz&rtit of lumber ln-
diSncll vuttlesbram Hemlock toMahofanr
•nwntnitock- Window frame*, moulding.
SSkd<on and bUnda. Hardwood floors a
neLltr. TurniE* acd scroll sawing. We
SamiuMMirthliic (MlMil ee us. Battalao-

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GiSOLENE and OIL
STOVES of best

makes.
A.M. QRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

U L. banning & Son.
GRANiflTwORKS,

Owner Central »venue ami West Front
street opp. First Baptist Church.

OvtrWaoaaments and headstones to se-
IsattmsK Txt—mmvmr so low.

TOWNSEND'8
Marble and
Granite Works,

•TUBT.
Onrmotto-Oood work, food material at

PEARSON
* QAYLE.

Catpwteit and
. Pearson, do »Vto«.«»

wmwa FINER
B 100. Boiral Corn

d , loo.

tf»» the Talcum In the shoes for comfort.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Dealers In all the best kinds of cleaned
~ and well screened Lehlgh Valley

Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d at

ALEX. LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street.

Mullins&Sons
218 & 220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.

Great S.le of Parlor Suits, Chamber Suit, and CarpaU-AII New Fall Goods.
Prices Lower thin Ever.

$25

Mftt1 r W . I**1" l n '"reUm and
n»*a»anr1cl«ars. Cn.lfornla fruit s
. Mo branrh Btn--,*., • drear

WE "MEAT"
EVERYBODY

J£ourmark«>t».an.l It !„asatisfactory ra«at-
9ukomer» th t?n''?r feD<l«'- « « « to our

muttnn
' T

? of ~

* a p y r | | r «
' • t t r e h o M a "
' T l ' " r

our
the

» «>I4 a»
lamb oo«t«
Han,..withh

r.rth the i.rlce we ask.

W.L&JTMTSMALLEY,
(Two Markets)

<05 Park Ave. 94 Somerset St

Jones & Co.
Tel.«B.

EXCAVATORS.

200 OTHER STYLES FBOM $17.50 to tano.00.

For these NewParlor
Suits, exclusive de-
signs, beautifully
finished frame, up-
holstered in silk
tapestry, brocatelle
and damask, sl"VT AL

$25.
The greatest value
for the money ever
offered.

Big Offers in Our Carpet Dept.
New Tapestry Brussels 5O to 75c yard
Moquette, reg. $1.35 quality, at $1 yard
Ingrain at - - 35c yard

SPECIAL SALE OF

$8.75.
Beautiful new hall

stands, solid oak.with
>evel plate claas
j r a s s trimmings.

Other style* from 47*
up.

13.98.
Antiqne oak ehlffun-

nlere, 6 drawors.nio*>lv
pollabed and neatl
carved. This f
week at • _

Also biff line of hand-
some chlfTonnieres in
mahogany.

COUCHES.

TuftedCorduror Oouohes.large size,
spring edce.Dot the cheap klndu»ual-
IT advertised- regular value $15.
special at

(Other styles from $4 op.)

£$10
If TOO ha vent the money we will trust you. Everyone should nave a nloely furnished home

We will make tt ea»r for r»u.

MULLINS & SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Stores 78 84 Mvrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N T. 121-135 Newark Are.
Jersey City, N. J., 136 Main St. Paterson. N. J.

See my stock of PEACHES,
nELONS, PEARS, APPLES,
PLUMS. TOnATOES, ETC.,
before you buy. Fruit the
finest, prices right.

ROCKFELLOW,
aBOCER, Corner of Park I v t . aid 4th St.

DO YOU RIDE
~— If » you appreciate the

» value of covering dis-J% \Af LJ CCIJrA WW IIEZ C Lm
tance quickly and should hare a

TELEPHONE
with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through

Tbe MAT York & Rev Jersey Telephone Co.,
• 16 Smith Street. Brooklyn. H Krle Street. Jersey Oty.

ITS North Avenue. Italnfleld.

•:BOEHM'S>
Preliminary Fall Exhibit in Millinery, Cloaks, Suits aad Dress Fabrics.

MILLINERY RECEPTION
IB SET FOB

Thursday, Sept. 23 Friday, Sept. 24. Saturday, Sept 25
The latest dictates of fashion—the choicest conceptions
of a season full of beautiful and elegant designs, the
prettiest shapes in hats and bonnets bright with any-
thing that gives to the n a touch of loveliness. And the
flowers! It will be a milliner's, not a florist's display-
nothing to detract from the beauty of the artistic
creation of millinery skill.

^ E X H U M E T H E TRIMMED:BONNETS AND H A T S ^
Every taste, every fancy, simple or ornate, will find
response in this beautiful display. Don't miss it.

B O E H MS !
EST FRONT 5T

E H
109. i l l and nJ WEST FRONT 5T.

Brf I

ffadipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—W. A. Woodruff has contracted
for enlarging and Improving bis
house No. 216 East Second street, and
the work will be etarted at onoe
When completed It will contain all tb.
latest improvements.

Bocklen'i A_rnle» alve.
The beat Halve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fê
ver8ores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chll
blalns, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively curea Piles, or no paj
required. It Is Ruaranteed to givi
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Jamea Kelley, of East Third street,
has returned from a vacation of two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Chandler and
daughter, Helen, and Mrs. M
Zimmerman, have returned to theii
home at Harrtaburg, Pa., after a two
weeks visit with Mr. ana Mrs. D. R
Page, of Elmwood place.

Roin*thlng to IVpenit On.
Mr. James Jones,of the drug firm ol

Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in apeak
ing of Dr. King's New Diacovery.says
that last winter his wife was attacked
with LaOrippe, and her case grew so
serious that physicians at Cowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. I
seemed to develop into Hasty Con
sumption. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in atore, and selling lots of
it, he took a bottle home, and to the
surprise of all she began to get better
from first dose, and half dozen dollar
bottles cured her sound and well. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds Is guarante«>d
to do this good work. Try i t Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's drug
store.

Miss Miller, of Harlem, has been
visiting Mies Julia K. Belknap^of Col
tege place.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bit-
ters. This medicine does not stimu-
late and contains no whiskey nor
other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic or
alterative. It acts mildly on the stom-
ach and bowels, adding strength and
giving tone to the organs.thereby aid
Ing Nature in the performance of the
functions. Electric Bitters is an ex-
cellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find it Just exactly what
they need. Price 5Oc and $1 per bottle
at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

Hiss Nellie TanAlstyne, of Chatham
Centre, N. Y., is a guest at the home
of William VanAlstyne, of Watchung
avenue.

Owing to over-crowding and bad
ventilation, the air of the schoolroom
Is often close and impure, and teach
era and pupils frequently suffer from
lung and throat troubles. To all such
we would say, tiy Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. For coughs, colds,
weak lungs and bronchial troubles no
other remedjr can compare with it
Says A. C. Freed, Superintendent of
8chools, Prairie Depot, Ohio: "Hav
ing some knowledge of the efficacy of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, I have
no hesitation in recommending It to
all who suffer from coughs, lung
troubles, etc.'1 For sa'.o by T. 8. Arm
strong, Apothecary, corner of Park
and North avenues, Plalnfleld.

Mrs. George H. Babcock and son,
George, of West Eighth street, have
gone to Alfred. N. Y., to visit friend*.

"My boy came borne late from school
one day with his hand badly lacerated
and bleeding, and suffering groat
pain," says Mr. E. J. Schall, with
Meyer Bros.' Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo.
I dressed the wound, and applied

Chamberlain's Pain Balm freely. All
pain ceased, and in a remarkably short
time it healed without leaving a scar.
For wounds, sprains, swellings and
rheumatism I know of no medicine or
prescription equal to It. I consider it
a household necessity." The 25 and
60 cent sizes for sale by T. S. Arm-
strong, apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues, Plain He Id.

Miss Sarah Douglass, of Buffalo, Is
visiting at the home of her brother,
E. T. Douglass, of Washington avenue.

It h n i i the Croupy Children
Sea view Va.—We have a splendid

sale on Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and our customers coming from
far and near .speak of it ln the highest
terms. Many have said that their
hildren would have died of croup if

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy had not
been given—Kellam & Ourren. The
26 and 50 cents sizes for sale by T. S.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner Park
and North arvenues, Plalnfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E Smith, of
Watchung avenue, have returned from
their wedding tour.

A Core for Btlloua Colic.

Resource, Screven Co., Ga —I have
been subject to attacks of bilious
colic for several years. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is the only oure relief. It acto like a
charm. One dose of it gives relief
when all other remedies fail.—G. D.
Sharp. For sale by T. S. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues, Plalnfleld.

HE NEVER KISSED HER.

So Says Mary Slemerlng. Ln«tgrrl°a
Servant Girl.

Chicago, Sept. 27.—Adolph L. Luet-
gert, alleged wife murderer, professes
to,be much pleased with the develop-
ments thus far In the defence.

"We have something better coming."
said the accused man. "There will be
a whole lut of things explained away
when 1 pet on the witness stand."

.Mary Siemerlng, Luetgerfs servant
girl, for love of whom it Is alleged he
killed his wife, said she had lived with
the Luetgerts seven or eight years as
a domestic. inuring all that time, the
witness said. Lue'.gert had treated hl3
wife kindly, and there was none of the
quarreling or bickering the prosecution
charged.

Coming down to May 1, the date of
Mrs. Luetpert's disappearance, the
witness Bald that on the afternoon of
that day Mrs. Luetgert said to her:
'"Mary. I am eoing to leave. My hus-
band's money Is all gone and I am
going to RO."

At 7 o'clock Saturday evening. May
1. the witness said that Mrs. Luetgert
took from a closet a cloak and. looking
at it. remarked, with considerable im-
patience, that moths had eaten the
cloth.

The witness s>ald fhe went to her

TEE NATIONAL CAPITAL
Chairman Bynum on the Political

Situation,

CHILI AND JAPAN TREAT
Flr.t Diplomatic Papers Between These

Countries Executed at Wkrfilngton—
~ Loral rmlmiutcn and PoiUl ChufM

— A Would- Ue Sulcldn Return*.

Washington. Sept. 27.—Treaty nego-
tiations have been eitabllshed for the
first time between Chill and Japan. Trie
ceremony occurred at the Chilian Lega-
tion. Minister Gana, of Chill, has been
delegated as the plenipotentiary ln be-
half of his country, and Minister Hoshl,
of Japan, for that country- The offi-
cials of the two legations were pres-
ent, and after the Instrument had been
executed there was an exchange of fe-
licitations. The treaty was signed ln
six duplicates, two ln Spanish, two In
Japanese and two ln English.

It Is an executive document, provld-
c for peace, amity and commerce,

p.nd covering the entire range of rela-
Mons between the countries, as It Is the

room and to bed shortly after 8 o'clock " " n s °« w «™ l » e ™»»"™ , ; " Ttthat niKht | first and only treaty between them. It
The following morning Mrs. IjUetcert

was missing, and the little bank of one
of the children was broken open and
the small sum of money It had con-
tained was cone. The witness said that
Mrs. Luetgert had acted queerly for

fir y y
' differs from the new treaty of Japan
with the United States, and with other
foreign nations, aB the latter took up
old treaties, while this Inaugurates re-
lation* between the two countries.

(ny Amcx-lated Publisher!' Pre«».)
time prior to May 1 and had often

whipped her children.
The witness, with a show of spirit,

denied that she ever visited Luetgert
in his factory at night except ln the
evening occasionally when others were
present. Even then she said she did
not go to see him particularly, but Just
to take a walk from the house. She
denied emphatically that she ever went
Into the factory through a window, or
that Luetgert was In the habit of kiss-
ing her when she was ln his office. She
declared that Mrs. Feldt was a busy-
body and that her story was untrue.

YOUNG LOVERS DIE TOGETHER.

Youth Shot His Swntk
then Himself.

Shamokln. Pa., Sept. 27.—The Coro-
ner's Inquest held to-day over the
bodies of 'Arthur May and Cora Kase-
man, reveals the fact that May shot
his sweetheart, and then blew out his
own brains. The bodies were found in
the blacksmith shop of Joseph Smlnk
Saturday morning. The murderer and
suicide was a blacksmith, and up to the
time of his death had been employed by
Mr. Smlnk. The couple had been lovers
for some time, and last week they ar-
ranged to go away and be quietly mar-
ried. The parents of the young woman
injected to the marriage, and this
.aused a postponement. The young
couple evidently made up their minds
to end their troubles by dying to-
gether.

The girl left her home and went
llrect to the blacksmith shop, where
May was in waiting. They went Into
the second story of the building. The
llrst news of the double tragedy wa
turned when Mr. Smlnk found the
bodies. The bodies were lying side by
tide, and May's right hand still
rrasped an old-fashioned revolver.

rrsey's Crusade Aa-alast the Track.
Trenton, N. J.,'. Sept. 27.—The short

campaign made by the churches In
the anti-racetrack amend-
the Constitution ended to-

favor of
menu to
night, when the pastors of many of
them preached against gambling and
advised the male members of their
ongregations to vote for the amend-

ment Tuesday- The Law and Order
people express great confidence that
all three of the amendments will be
the sentiment believe that the race-
ratified by the popular vote, but ex-
perienced politicians who have sounded
rack amendment will be defeated by

a large majority and that the ad In-
erim appointment and woman suf-

amendments will go down with
hem.

Washington. D. C. Sept. 27, 1837.—
Kx-Congressman Bynum, one of the
recognized leaders of the gold Demo-
cratic movement. Is ln Washington. He
Is here on his way to Kentucky for the
purpose of taking part ln the State
campaign there. During his visit to
Washington Mr. Bynum has held sev-
eral conferences with other gold Demo-
crats, quite a number of whom are
here. The policy of the gold Democrat*
toward the Democrats ln Maryland
and New York has been a subject of
much discussion. It Is announced posi-
tively that the gold Democrats In
Maryland will stand by the Democratic
ticket his year, and ln the face of th«
opposition to Senator Wellington exist-
ing there It Is believed by these gen-
tlemen that It will go a long way
toward solving the contest ln that
State.

Aa to the New York campaign, It la
said that the gold men will support the
Tammany ticket, provided that organi-
sation will repudiate' the silver clause
of the Chicago platform. Democrat*
from Net* York city, a» a rule, expres»
the opinion that Tammany will not do
this, but that the organization will
itand by the entire platform as framed
it Chicago last year. The gold Demo-
cratic leaders, however, who are here,
including Mr. Bynum, profess to be-
lieve that Tammany will gain mor«
than It will lose should they decide to
adopt the gold standard ln their plat-
form.

Postmasters Appointed.
•Fourth-class postmasters were ap-

pointed Saturday as follows:
Connecticut—Central Village, Wind-

ham County, C. A. Byles, vice W. F.
Curran, removed.

New York — Ashford, Cattaraugus,
Robert Hughey; East Chatham. Co-
lumbia, C. H. Johnson: Freedom, Cat-
taraugus. J. W. Williams; Hamlet.
Chautaucjua, E. J. Bronson; Lisbon
Center, St. Lawrence, C. Q. Wallace;
Waddlngton. St- Lawrence^ Michael
Kennedy: Wegatchie. St. Lawrence, O.
D. Storle; West Salamanca, Cattarau-
fus, P. A. Reeves.

Pennsylvania — Emerickville, Jeffer-
lon, C. A. Burkhouse; Lurgan, Frank-
Un, B. C. Hosletter; Rankln Station,
A.Us«hany, James Nash; RomansvlUe,
Chester, E. R. Way.

Postofflces have been discontinued In
New York as follows: Ampersand,
Franklin County, from the 30th lnsL
luring the Winter season. Mall, there-
tore, during that period should be sent
;o Baranar Lake.

Lakeaidepark, Orleans County, from
Dct. 1 during the Winter season. Mall
Jurlng that period should be sent to
KuckvUle. N. Y.

J u t l o s Field's tacMuor.
The announcement made that Justloe

Field will shortly retire from the Su-
preme Court Bench, and that ez-Con-
rressman Little will be appointed to
ucceed him. 1» interesting. As a fact,

however, but little credence is given
he report. tlce Field Is a Demo-

crat, and his friends believe that he

soldiers Clothed by CoaTlets.
Albany, N. Y.. Sept. 27.—Attorney-

Seneral Hancock has written an
opinion In response to a communication
torn Adjt.-Gen. Tllllnghast. holding
Lhat the National Guard of the Btate of
S'ew York comes within the provisions
>f the Prison-Made Goods act to the
xtent that the supplies of clothing, will serve until the end of the present
nlforms, arms, equipments, books, Administration. Furthermore, Mr. Llt-

itatlonery and other articles necessary tie Is not In the same circuit with Jua-
or the maintenance and equipment of tlce Field. In the event of Judge Field's
he military department must be pur- ' voluntary retirement. It Is the belief
hased from the penal Institution! of that the President would appoint At-
he State, If the same Is manufactured lorney-General McKenna, who. It Is
herein. well known. Is anxious to occupy a s«at

: an the Supreme Court bench'.
Not Subject to Duty. t Opposed to "Hello" Monopolies.

Washington. Sept. 27.—The Treasury | A meeting of the anti-Bell telephone
Department has adopted the views of companies will be held ln Washington
the Attorney-General as to section 22 lome time next month. The meeting
if the new tariff act, and the Collector will Include all the representatives of
jf Customs at Philadelphia has been the different companies east of the Al-
nformed that a cargo of manganese ore jeghany Mountains. Mr. W. P. Rob-
received from Chill ln a British vessel trts, representing the Lynchburg Tele-
s not subject to a discriminating duty phone Company, Is ln Washington for
f 10 per cent.

Yellow Fever In Havana.

the purpose of making arrangements
for the meeting. Mr. Roberts said ln
speaking about the matter that the

Washington. Sept. 27.—Sanitary In. meeting Is to be held not for the pur-
ipector Brunner at Havana, In his re-
jort to Surgeon-General Wyman of the
Marine Hospital £ervlce, says there

ere eleven deaths from yellow fever
n that city for the week ended Sept
.8. Three of the**- deaths occurred In
.he city proper, and the ethers ln mili-
tary hospitals.

Ten Per tent. Advance.
Cleveland. Sept. 27.-The Ohi j Tut..'

Work* have posted a notice jf ^ 10 p-r
cent, advance ln waneB. The advance
Is to take place on October 25. A few
months ago a cut was made, and the

-•tlce this morning I» a redemption of
he plflge made <ii the tlm- if the cut

Bis Money for Alaska Property.
ReaMle. Wash., Sept. 27. — Fourteen

old i.iinlnK claims In the Sumdrum-
ierr.eiH district In Southeastern Alaxka
iave Iwen sold to New York and I>en-
er men for I1IOO.0OO. There were two

pose of effecting a consolidation of the
;ompanles, but for effecting a connec-
tion of the various lines.

Lieut. Hill at the capital.
Lieut. Ft. G. Hill has arrived ln

Washington. He Is an army officer,
aJid has been confined for some time
it the hospital at Wllllams'port. Pa.,
from Injuries received as a result of an
unsuccessful attempt to commit suicide
recently by Jumping from a Pennsyl-
vania Railroad train.

A Collector's Resignation.
The resignation of James Butcher as

Collector of Internal Revenue for the
First District of New Jersey h*s been
received at the Treasury Department.

erased by Failure.
Mount Holly, N. J., Sept. Tt.

Disappointment over his failure to re-
:elve the Republican nomination for

• j.arate deals, seven claims In each Assembly at the convention here yes-
bi ld dlet riot being sold.

< leveland Leaves Cray Cables.
Buzzard's nay. Mass.. Sept. 27.— Kx-
resident Cleveland left for New York

o-day on the One da. E. C. Bener'.i. t's
r-acht. Mrs. Cleveland leaves to-mut-
•ow for their Princeton home.

terday caused Benjamin 8. Gratz to
; become violently Insane last night. H»
attacked the members of his family

' ind drove them out of the house. Nona
'af them sustained serious Injury.
Gratz lives ln Jonestown, where he

in/as formerly principal of the
•chools. _
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IMUIGATIUNtt.

,»an>lshed by Weather Observer Neagle.)

For Tonight and Tuwday W r ; Cooler
With Fro** In the Interior, Toeaday
Moraine.

At » o"Cloefc the 1>ernioniet»*< at
Fh»mia«y Res**ter«l 73 D«-

COMING EVENTS.
September » - T h e Waifs ot New York, at

Music Ball.
September 30-Marshall P. Wilder at Y.M.C.A.
October 7th—Entertainment Bethel chapel.

TODAY TALK, TOMORROW WORK.

Tomorrow will decide the matter of
whether or not New Jersey is to be laid
open to the possibility of the curses
that marked its career when disgrace-
ful race-track regime held powerful,
sway over both enacting and admin
istrating officials. If the same spirit
of interest and enthusiasm for the
amend met is displayed tomorrow
around the polls as was in evidence
in the gathering at Music Hall yes
terday afternoon, there ought not be
much doubt of its victory. But that
does not ensure success, though.
However much the good people of the
oommuninty may reason that every
man entertaining a care for the wel-
fare of the Commonwealth should
wish the election of the amendment,
it is a fact that powerful influences
Will be brought to defeat it—lnflu
enoes that will flourish and grow rich
off of the practices that are in vogue
with their sinister ideas and purposes.
It was well, indeed, that both Former
Mayor Gilbert and Dr. Lewis referred
forcibly to thedangerof apathy among
the people upon whom the victory de-
pends. Presumably nearly every man
who attended the mass meeting will
vote in favor of the amendment, but
there are hundreds of other voters
who will not take the trouble to go to
the polls unless urged by those whose
eonception of duty is developed not
only to the point of voting themselves,
but of going a little out of their way
to get an apathetic friend in line.

HOW TO VOTE.

It is surprising to learn the number
of voters who are unacquainted with
the method of voting the Constitu-
tional amendments tomorrow. It Is
very easy, though. If you are in favor
of the amendments deposit them just
as tney are received, as all are printed
In the affirmative. If you vote against
any one of them, draw an X through
the one yon are opposed to.

BOUND TO COME THIS WAY.

It Is said that nothing will be done
toward extending the trolley system
bom Plainfivid this way before spring.
When our line is completed from New
Branswiokby way of Hetuchen to
Perth Amboy, our word for It, Plain-
Aeld and lfetucben cannot be long
told apart—Metucben Recorder.

The Burlington county Republican
convention, Saturday, was preceded
by a fight between four men for the
Senatorial nomination, but when it
eame to a vote the contest simmered
down to Joshua E. Burton, of
Moorestown, and M. C. Matblack, of
Mt Holly. Burton was nominated on
tbe first ballot by a vote of 97 to 91.

Just three months from last Satur-
day Christmas will be here. Santa
CUus will be at the same old stand,
just as liberal—to the neb man's
child—as ever.

It is hoped that there will not be
nany cross voters at the special elec-
tion tomorrow.

Yesterday was a reminder of August

To Hear Complaint*.
Tomorrow evening the borough

Watchung avenue commissioners will
meet in the Council rooms for
purpose of meeting all persons who
are interested in the assessments for
benefits and who have any objections
to offer to the work of the cominU-
sieners. From all Indications the
meeting gives promiae of being a
lively one.

—Locals on third page.

CASTOR IA
For InJSurU and Children.

'PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

la Briaf are Told the Daily Doing* ot
M—y Boaldenta aad Visitor* Who Go and
Ctaaao la a Social and Business Way.
Fred Boss, of Park place, spent Sun-

day at Neshanic.
Hiss Ratie Johnson, of Madison

avenue, is enjoying a few weeks' vaca-
tion.

Christopher Angerbauer, of East
Fourth street, has returned from his
vacation.

Hiss Belle Lewip. < ' Somerset
street, has been ill J • r home for
several days.

Charles Dupee, of Rock view avenue,
left today for New Haven to enter
Yale University.

H. N. Swift, of Newark, spent Sun
day as the guest of H. T. Taylor, of
Fairview avenue.

Miss Dunham, of Bound Brook, is
the guest of Mrs. Harold Tomlinson,
of Watchung Park.

Mrs. A. E. Mattis, of MadUou ave-
nue, has returned home after visiting
relatives in Brooklyn.

Thomas Lister, of Williamsport,
Pa., has returned home after a visit
with his brother in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Randolph, of
West Front street, will leave town
this week to enjoy a brief outing.

Mrs. I. W. Ely, of West Second
street, has returned to her home af
ter visiting Saratoga Springs and
Lake George.

Fred Bettman, of Willow avenue,
ho left this city several weeks ago

with the Kennedy players, has re-
urned home.

Mrs. W. C. Ayree, of West Second
street, went to Bahway Saturday to
attend the marriage of her niece. Miss
Lizzie Freeman.

Mrs. William L. Patton, of West
Fifth street, occupied the organist's
seat at the Congregational church yes-
terday morning.

L. W. Randolph and wife, of West
Second street, have returned from
their vacation spent in the Adiron
dack Mountains.

Volney F. Green, of Mercer avenue.
Is able to return to his business duties
in New York after a short vacation on
account of illness.

Mrs. W. H. Lyons, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Vander-
hoef, of East Front street, has returned
to her home in Orange.

Mies Edith Horton and Miss LuelU
Crowther, teachers at the North
Plainfleld Public School, are now
boarding on Grove street.

J. D. YanDuyne, one of the officials
of the United States Express Com-
pany, has been the guest of E. W.
Mills, manager of the local office.

Miss Harriett O. Lounsbury, of
Washington Heights, has returned
home after a visit with -her friend,
Miss Fannie Western, of Washington
avenue.

THE BAPTISTS' RALLY.

Sirs* Chnnh Somday-aehool Maka
Show of Foroe* for Fat a n Work.
The annual Bally Day exercises of

the members of the First Baptist
church Sunday-school were held yee-
terday afternoon in the lecture room
of tbe church, and like all previous
ones they were very interesting. Tbe
decorations, consisting of a Urge
American flag and some flowers, were
very effective.

Tbe programme consisted of an
opening selection by Howard Case,
pianist, and P. Ludwlg Conde, violin;
a contralto solo by Mrs. Ward. A
special feature was the remarks by tbe
officers of the school. L. H. Biglo
Jr., spoke regarding the Christian
Endeavor Society; Miss Julia Shion
had for her subject the home depart-
ment of the Sunday-school,while Mrs
J. A. Powllson, superintendent of tbe
primary department, spoke of her
work. Superintendent B K. Case
gave a brief talk concerning tbe
school in general,while Rev. Dr. D. J.
Yerkes made a few remark? of an ap-
propriate nature. An interesting
number was the recitation "Tbe Seed
Is tbe Word," by Beulab Tan Winkle.
During the afternoon a vocal duet was
given by Miss Harris and Mrs. Ward,
accompanied by Howard Case on tbe
piano. "Our Shining Song" was the
subject of a recitation given by Edith
Oanun.

Superintendent Case stated that ac-
cording to tbe report of tbe secretary
there was 330 scholars present and be
hoped the number would steadily in-
crease.

Racing .at the DrtTlna; Park
Last fcaturday afternoon there were

two cards on the programme presented
at the Gentlemen's Driving Park As-
sociation track. The first race was
entered by Thomas Brantingbam, D
Darby and W. A. Coddington. The
former won the race in 2:29. The
second event was engaged in by A
Lutkins, Mr. Hayes and N. B. Smalley
The latter won the event in 2:43
There was a fair sized crowd present
and all seemed to enjoy the races
although there was a little disappoint
ment regarding the shortness of tbe

ITEMS BRIEFAND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

New* In Short Paragraph* That are I«-
tereetinc to Keadf Daring the Spore
Moment* of Many Busy Plalafleldera-
—Additional locals on page 3.
—Tomorrow morning the bell at

the First Baptist church will ring re
nrnding all of the election during tbe
day.

—Wlllett & Son want the ladies to
remember that they have their usual
Urge stock of hand-turned cork-sole
shoes.

—John H. Van Winkle, Jr., of Duer
street, has been appointed a notary
public of New Jersey by Governor
Grigjw.

—A meeting of Winfleld Scott Post,
No. 73, G A. R., will be held tomorrow
evening when important business will
be considered.

—On Friday afternoon of this week
the Young Ladies' Mission Society of
tbe First Baptist church will holu a
regular meeting.

—Tomorrow evening at the First
Baptist church the Christian Endeavor
Society will hold tbe social which was
postponed last week.

-The Elizabeth Contractor and
Gazette announces that WF Ford,for-
merly of this city, is no longer con-
nected with that paper.

—A native of Persia will speak at
the prayer meeting to be held in tbe
First Baptist church Wednesday eve-
ning. All are cordially invited.

—This evening a meeting of the
committee, In charge of the arrange
ments for the fair to be held under
the auspices of the Sons of Veterans,
will be held.

—The semi-annual election of offi-
cers of tbe Christian Endeavor Society
of the Congregational church will
be held in the church parlors on Fri-
day evening.

—In the future public meetings of
the Women's Town Improvement As-
sociation will be held only once in
three months — October. January,
April and July.

—Preparatory services will be held
at the First Baptist church Friday
evening of this week, and the regular
communion service will be held next
8unday morning.

—The Junior Endeavor Society
of tbe Congregational church will
hold an Important meeting on Friday
afternoon, when the offioeEQ. will be
elected for the winter..

—There is no better hair tonic made
than Reynolds' patroleum hair tonic,
and T. S. Armstrong is the only drug-
gist who sells It in Plainfleld. A trial
will convince you of its merits.

—The members of Trinity Com-
mandery, No. 17, K. T., will meet this
evening for drill in preparation for
the annual field day exercises to be
held at Morristown next month.

—Covetousnees Is stn excusable sin
for those who look In Peck's windows
just now. It Is a needless. sin, how-
ever, for although the goods are of
fine and choice quality, the prices are
within reach of alL

—The second of the series of free-
will sociables, given under tbe aus-
pices of Martha Washington Council.
No. 33, D. of A., will be held at the
residence of Mrs. J. B. Higgins. on
West Front street, Friday evening.

—Five of the closed cars of the
Plainfield Street Railway are now
ready for use, and tbe others will be
equipped with motors as soon as pos-
sible. A new double motor has been
placed in car Ho. 6, instead of the last
of the old ones.

PRESBYTERIAN RALLY.

I Of *IUl*OM I
by

Yesterday was Rally Day for the
Sunday-school of the Crescent Avenue
church, and special services were held
in tbe church in tbe afternoon. Rally
Day marked the resumption of the
afternocn service for the Sunday
school after meeting in the morning
during the summer months. The at
tendance was large and there was
much enthusiasm shown. - Tbe church
choir was present and sang several
times while Rev. Dr. W. R Richards,
pastor of tbe church, made an Inter-
esting address. The church was
handsomely decorated with flowers.
Dr. Carman had charge of the decora
tions.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, (
Lucas County. (8S-

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. 3. Cheney & Co. doing
business in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for each ani .-very
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by thu use of Hall's Catarrhttl Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to beforo me and butscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember, A. D., 18£6
: : A. W. GLEASON,
: Seal :
: '• Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.Sold bŷ  Druggists, 76c.

" I am convinced
Cleveland's is the
purest baking pow-
der made, and I have
adopted it exclusively
in my cooking schools
and for daily house-
hold use."

SARAH T. RORER,
Editor Cookent Department,

Ladies' Horn* Journal
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Guarantee*
Grocers «re authoriird to ••'»•

back v«>ur money if you do not
find Cleveland'* th». best making
powder vou have ever nsed.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co.. N.V

flPPEALS TO VOTERS.
OOSTIX0ED FROM PAGE 1.

position against tbe amendments and
that everyone should do tbelr duty
and not allow this state of affairs to
continue, but to vote and to get their
neighbors to vote. The most there
was to be feared was apathy.

Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis was the last
speaker of the afternoon and his ie
marks were stirring. Indeed. Gamb-
ling, be began, is always associated
with low civilization. Itdoesnotmat
ter whether it is in tbe Stock Ex-
change or at the race-track. In New
Jersey, it attacks mainly the young
men. It is the young men that com-
pose the greater part of the crowd
that attend the race tracks and lose
their money there. When they do
win anything, they spend it in the
saloons. Those who make It at tbe
track in book-making spend it simi-
larly. It does not go out into legiti-
mate business.

The man who does not want to make
the world better, said Dr. Lewis, had
better die. God has no use for men
who drift along and bide behind tbe
fence and wink at the growth of eviL
There will be a chance on Tuesday.
Apathy would then be a crime.

Some eay that this amendment will
take away personal rights. It is so-
ciety's duty to protect its interests and
to protect the man who does himself a
wrong. Gambling is productive of
crime. There was not a single court
at the time the race-tracks were open
that did not have several cases of em-
bezzlement that grew directly from it.
It causes other crimes.

This is not a time for argument but
for doing, declared Dr. Lewis. If
this had come several years ago when
the fire was burning, there would have
none of this apathy. He told how all
over the State the race-track men
were placing money where it would
do them the most good.

"The men in Plainfleld," he ex-
claimed, "who are talking against it
have been, to use tbe slang phrase,
'touched where it would do tbe most
good.'"

He then continued saying that God
Is stronger than gambers, race-tracks
and tbe devil combined, and that If
the righteous people of the State com-
bined they would win. The women,
be said, could do much through their
Influence.

Tbe Idea thavt something could be
gotten for nothing he pronounced as
demoralizing to the business man and
to the citizen. He concluded by say'
ing that the tongues of the race-tracks
were trying to undermine the charac-
ter of the young men of the State, and
that It was the duty of every voter to
down the tones of the gambling ele-
ment.

After thanking tbe management of
the ball for its use. President Tyler
declared the meeting at an end.

Fall Millinery.
The fall opening of White's millin-

ery parlors tskea place tomorrow,
Wednesday and Thursday. It is one
of tbe store's most important events.
For weeks they have been gathering
together a rich collection of handsome
headgear. Models from tbe great
fashion centres have been carefully
studied and many of them reproduced
In their own work room and at prices
that cannot fail to please tbe most
prudent. They invite your attend-
ance.

Ofneer* to Par a VUlt.
At the meeting of Minerva Temple,

No. 4, Rathbone Sisters, tomorrow
evening, the members will receive a
visit from Mrs. Ida M. Weaver, of
Boise City, and Mrs. Palmer, of Brook-
lyn. Both are Grand Lodge officers,
and it is hoped that there will be a
large attendance of the members.

Real Katate Change*
The-following real estate transfers

have been recorded in the County
Clerk's office during the past week:

Sun&nn&h A. Philips et ox., to Minnie
Stryker. Plainfleld. lot Mariners avenue. iso
feet southeast of Dunellen avenue. $1,000;
Wm. V. Mundr et ux.. to Louis Hohring.
North Plainfleld. lot Fifth street. Plainfleld.
moitgage $!.««. Jiono.

G. F. Brown, of Grove street, Is able

DON'T
STAND OUTSIDE.

The glimpses

gives yon in his windows of his
Dress Trimmings is as unsatisfactory
as a peep view of a circus.

I N S I D E . * ^

Opepipg!!
Tuesday, Sept. 28th.

Opening of Fall and Winter Millinery on above date.
Our former success in this department has encouraged us to
make unusually elaborate preparations for the Fall season.
We shall show all the newest conceits in dainty Millinery,
many of the latest imported novelties and a most comprehen-
sive line of trimmed and untrimmed Hats, Bonnets, Turbans,
Feathers, Ribbons, etc.

]VI. |VI. Gasspef,

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

THE USE OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TORICt
Means healthy scalp, atnral growth of hair, no falling oat. no dandruff, soe bottt*.

PBEPABED ONLY BY

T . S . ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary, •
COBSEB PABK 1N» JORTB ATEMES.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates charged for service by THE NEW TORE
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion Is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co\,
16 Smith Strait, Brookln.

• 75 North
8 Erie Straat, Jersey City.

Aveauc. PtelnflsM.

WE GIVE STAMPS.

We Give An Kinds of Premiums T Come ami Cat a Card.
r ^

-:- Don't Fall to See Oar Window Display. -:-
Get Your Life Insurance Stamps of Us.

WEIAKE a SPEfelALTYrf DRESSIiKERS'FUMISIIMS
Irish Rope Lining, 1 yard wide, black or gray, 15c yd
English Duck Lining 1 yard wide, white or black, 12c yd
American Cotton Wire Cloth for stiffening - 10c yd
Linen Canvas for facing - 12c, 16c, 18c, 20c yd
Linen Collar Canvas, white, black, tan - 19c yd
Fine Crinoline, white, black, slate - - 6c, 10c yd
Paper Muslin, yard wide, all colors - - 7c yd
Genuine Hair Cloth, black or gray - - 25c yd
Taffetta Skirt Lining, yard wide - - 10c, 16c yd
French Cambric Waist Lining 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c, 25c yd
Double Faced Waipt Lining - 13c, 15c, 18c, 25c yd
Double Skirt Belting, shaped ready for use - 10c yd
Special lot Rustle Skirt Lining - - 7c yd
Patent Hump Hooks and Eyes, white or black 3c card
Best 100 yard Spool Silk, black and colors, - 7c spool
Pure Rubber Lined Dress Shields
Dress Stays, Japanned or silvered
200 yard Machine Cotton, white or black
Handsome n^w patterns of Fall Flanneletts
Extra good quality of new OatLng Flannel
The best unlaundered Shirt in the State
Extra Quality double width Table Felt

10c pair
5c do*

2c spool
10c yd

. 7c yd
50c each

4 8e to 65c yd
All Linen Dish Toweling 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12c. 15c yd

SOLE AGEHTS FOB CEMTEMERI KID GLOVES.
We sell more Germ an town and Saxony yarns than a«

the rest put together. Why ? Because wo carry the largest
stock. Tfy-dtS-Muslin Underv/ear enco. You will never
buy any other. Our dollar Wrappers have no equal. Doni
take our word for it,but ask seine friend who has tried them.

Corner Store. BABCOCK BUILDING.]
Madison Aye. anJ Front Street.

DI AIIUCID: r\ hi I
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

t warn POWD»« eo., » M r<»K.

gEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THW68 THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.i

Olw iiallniM

FtniHd

ptriKXZB aHD I B XARXR.

jQaa Sadie Eganey is visiting her
,00,1M in Brooklyn for a short time.

HhB Grace Esty, of Brooklyn, ia
•tatting her sister. Mrs. Charles Boioe.

MiaShianand Mrs. G. H. Batchelor.
ojpUinfleld. were guests ID town last
Biturday.

W. H Cole expects to attend the
Inter-State Fair to be beld at Trenton
ttaiiweek.

IOH Annie Gregory, of Bridgeport,
OMUL, to visiting at the home of Mrs.
S.S.Prentise.

Wai Louise Gray has returned home
•fter a delightful visit with friends at
German Valley.

Mis* Bennett, of North Plainfield,
vas the guest of relatives in the
borough 8aturday.

Miss Laire, of Wllburtha, returned
to her Lome this morning after a stay
with Mrs. J.MMiken.

Mr*. F. A. Nelson has returned from
Brooklyn, where she has been visiting
her sisters, Mrs. Tebo and Mrs.
Ptoroe.

Postmaster Coriell has returned
bom Bound Brook, where he has
beet looking after his business In-
terests.

EeT. A. L MarUne returned Satur-
day after a short visit out of
town and occupied the pulpit of bis
church yesterday.

Hiss Laura VanArsdale has not yet
rataraed to Trenton to attend the
Stats Normal School, owing to the 111
MSS of her father.

wML Cole has received a letter
from his wife who is in Stroudsburg,
Pa., tor her health, which states that
she is feeling much better.

The members of the Watohung
Circle, C. L. 8. C, enjoyed a pleasant
time at the home of Miss Ella Don-
hun last Saturday evening.

Mrs. Mary A. Martin, of Front
street, left today for CentreviUe, Hun-
terdon county, where she will spend
several weeks with relatives.

Mrs. Clarence Oakely, of New
Brunswick, who has been visiting
relatives In PlalnfleH, spent Sunday
with relatives in the borough.

At a special meeting of the Board of
Idncation Saturday night steps were
taken to borrow money for the pur-
pose of meeting the Increased ex-
penses of the schools.

8COTCH PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.

George 8nyder, of New York, spent
Bondsy with his father.

WilHam Illsley, of Plainfield, spent
*M«l»y with friends in town.

James McNair, of Brooklyn, spent
*Mxlay with Richard Roblson.

James Buckley, of Plainfield, was
we guestof bis mother yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pair, Jr., are
•mertaining friends from Brooklyn.

Miss Sadie Walpole has returned
»>m a two weeks' visit with friends in
werstraw, N. Y.

Miss Anna. Aodrews, of Montandon,
«•» is spending a week with her sls-
•w. Mrs. James 8. Braker.

On account of the Sunday-school
»uy commencing at 7:30, there was
JX> Christian Endeavor meeting held
last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ha*l have re-
w « « i from their wedding trip to
"•agara Falls, and are the guests for
• •hort time of Mr. and Mra. T. M.
Faff.

The Scotch Plains ba«eball team
Pwyed their lait game of the season
°" their ground H«tur lay arternoon,
sweating a picked team from Plain-
field 40 to 2.

TlwrScotch p ^ j ^ Baptist church
Sunday school h.ld a rally last eve-
•»*• An Interesting programme was
"ajdered by the children. The ad-
• N * of ttie evening on Sunday-
•Wool work was «iven by Mr. Caw-
••W, of Bergen Point.

WESTFIELD
TO FIGHT RACETRACKS.
WESTFIELD PASTORS ADDRESS A

BIG UNION MEETING.

j yourself against sickness
«W suffering by keeping your blood
ncnand pure with Hood's Sarsapar-
"«• Weak, thin, impure blood Is
•are to result In disease.

Pills are the favorite family
easy to take, easy in effect.

Friend* of the Amendment Will Carry on
Organized Work Tomorrow — News of
the Churches andOthar Interesting Items
TheWeetfield Presbyterian church

was fi I'd with an audience of about
600 people last night on the occasion
of the union meeting in favor of the
proposed anti-gambling amendment
to the State Constitution. The sing-
ing was led by the large chorus choir
of the church. Rev. George A. Fran-
cis, of the Baptist church, tcok oharge
of the song service and devotional
meeting at the beginning, and pre-
sided throughout the evening. The
first addreps, given by Rev. N. W.
Cadwell, was a history of gambling
with special reference to New Jersey.
The speaker went thoroughly over the
ground, tracing the history and de-
velopment of the gambling evil from
the most ancient times to the present
day, and giving some vivid portrayals
of the system of race-track gambling
as carried on in this State. The ef-
fects of the evil upon the communities
where it exists, weie then set forth.
Rev. William H. Ruth, of the Metho
dist church, next spoke upon the evil
effects of the gambling system. He
showed how it corrupts legislatures,
and prevents the machinery of the
law from working properly, and also
what Its effects upon the individual
are. The man who gambles syste-
matically, the speaker said, has all the
finer qualities eliminated from hitt
character and becomes a man without
a conscience. At the close of Mr.
Ruth's remarks, which were listened
to with much interest, Rev. Henry
Ketcham, pastor of the Congrega-
tional church, was Introduced and
made a few remarks saying that the
conscience of the State was undenia-
bly against race-track gambling
and pool-selling, and that the
issue of the present election,
as he understood it, was not between
race-tracks and no racetracks, but it
was merely whether the law against
the evil should be put into permanent
form In the Constitution or be left as
at present, at the mercy of men who
know how to influence legislation.
Mr. Ketcham then stated that the
committee in charge of the movement
represented by the meeting bad
incurred some necessary expense for
printing and so forth, and that a collec-
tion would be taken to defray such ex-
pense. Before the collection Rev.
George A. Francis made a few re-
marks, urging every voter present to
do bis duty by voting early and in
favor of all the amendments. Instruc-
tions were given as to how to vote In
case the voter wished to scratch one
of the amendments, and afu-r an ap-
peal to every one present to use his or
her influence in favor of the amend
ments, the meeting was dismissed.

The mission band or the Presby-
terian church will give an entertain-
ment on Monday evening. October
18th, under the direction of Miss
Anna D. Cooper.

The Rally Day exercises at the Pres-
byterian Sunday-scbool yesterday in-
cluded special singing and an address
by Rev. Rut us S. Green, D. D.

The mid-week prayer meeting and
preparatory lecture will be held In the
Presbyterian lecture room on Wed-
nesday evening.

Rev. Henry Ketcham preached
from his pulpit in the Congregational
oburch, yestarday, after an absence of
several weeks.

The Westfleld club football team
was out for practice on the North
Broad street grounds Saturday
afternoon.

The polls will open at 6 o'clock to
monow morning, and every one is re-
quested to vote as early as possible.

Harry Andrus led the Christian En-
deavor consecration meeting in the
Presbyterian chapel, last evening.

The Woman's Club will hold it* first
meeting of the season- in the Social
Club's rooms, on October 11th.

The Sunday-school at Willow Grove
beld a largely attended rally service
yesterday afternoon.

John D. Gluck, Jr., of South ave-
nue, entertained friends from New
Ycrk city yesterday.

The annual meeting and election of
officers of the Social Club will be beld
tomorrow evening.

Miss Ella Ferris has rented her new
bouse on Union street to a family
from Montclair.

Bishop Scarborough officiated at
both services in St. Paul's church
yesterday.

Harold Francis, of Perth Amboy,
spent Sunday with his/parents in this
place

J. Fred Wherry, of Red Bank, spent
Sunday with friends in this place.

Upchurch Lodge, A. O. U. W., meets
tomorrow evening.

The Foresters bold a meeting to-
night.

—Anchor Lodge, No. 149, F. and
A. M., will hold a regular communl-

tomorrow evening.

Kills
Pain

// Does More Than That—

It penetrates deeply into the muscles
and tissues, equalizes the circulation,
removes Inflammation and soreness,
soothes the nerves, cures neuralgia,
headache, backache, sprains, bruises,
muscular pains and stiff and swollen
joints.

Henry's El.ctric Liniment
Should be in every home. Bruises,
strains and aches come often and are
frequently endured when they ought to
be cured. If this llnlrrent falls to do
anything that a liniment should do, let
us return your money.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

PREPABED BT

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRUOaiST, " ^ 5 4 ;

45 SOMERSBT ST. TEL. a l j A.

BEES IN A'iSMOKESTACK.

A Swarm !of Honey-Makers
Caused Scott's Engineer

Great kAnxiety. ;

fcWnen engineer Dave Slak of Scott
Press Works blew the ten minute
signal Saturday morning he was sur-
prised to notice that his steam guagea
did not respond as promptly as usual
when his fires were under full draught.
Something was wrong, and Dave's
face assumed an unusually stern and
worried expression as the minute hand
on the time recorders indicated tb«
approach of 7 o'clock—the hour when
his faithful ponderous engines were to
be started on their regular spin.
Hasty examination revealed an awful
truth.

His draughts were not working
right and the coal laid in his furnaces
as though It were resting In cold
storage. The tall ohimney stood lnjts
usual place and as Dave glanoed ap*-
pealing toward its crown he was dum-
founded to discover a swarm of honey
bees had taken possession of the great
tower—presumely for the winter. A
broad grin overcame those worried
features—Dave was not to be bluffed
at this late hour. The furnaces wers
filled with shavings and in another
moment a dense smoke rolled out of
the chimney mingled with the swarm
of bees which had evidently located in
the chimney during the night in such
numbers as to almost block the flues.
After being forced from what they
had taken for very comfortable winter
quarters, the bees seemed greatly
exercised and very reticent to give up
their abode. They hung around the
crowning of the chimney very de-
fiantly for several hours and then
gradually disappeared. It was a re-
markable incident and attracted
considerable attention to say nothing
of the engineer's anxiety for a few
moments at a critical time.

THEATRICAL.

Katie Emmett, that merry little
soubrette who comes to Music Hall
next Tuesday evening, was playing an
engagement in Detroit reoentiy, and
her portrayal of Willie But us, a news-
boy, so caught the fancy of the news-
boys and bootblacks of that city, that
they determined they must do some-
thing to show their appreciation of the
manner In which she held their pro
fesslon up to public view. So they got
together, a couple hundred strong,
and, headed by their own band—an
excellent one, by the way—they started
for the hotel at which Miss Emmett
was stopping. Miss Emmett was at
dinner at the time, but nothing
daunted, their leader marched down
the dinning hall, and startled Miss
Emmett by announcing that she had
been elected a member of their Union,
and that they bad come to serenade
and escort her to the theatre. So,
leaving her dinner untasted. Miss
Emmett proceeded to the theatre, and
never did an actress play to a more
enthusiastic audience. They laughed
at the bright lines, hissed the villain
applauded the hero and bowled over
the exciting climaxes, and at the con-
clusion of the performance gave three
cheers for "Our Katie," as they per-
sist in calling her.

The advent each season of Oliver
Byron and his charming wife, Kate
Byron, is something that is looked for
by play-goers with pleasure, and on
Friday night at Music Hall they will
present "The TJps and Downs of Life,"
a comedy drama that has made much
of the fame and fortune of these
famous players. This season they
bring with them a strong dramatic
company.besidesanumberof specialty
artists who will introduce a number
of high-class vaudeville acts.

Mr. and Mrs. Huebner also Mr.
Schaefer and the Misses S?haefer
came from Rutherford, this State,
yesterday on their wheels to vieit Miss
Betz, of Grandview avenue.

RANDOLPHS
"DRUG STORE."

A f ^"pacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

Thomas Robinson, of Newark, wa
the guest of Miss Etta Johnson, cf
Madison avenue, last week.

:About
Checkering Pianos.

The underlying principles and
generally accepted theories of
modern Piano building emanate
primarily, and to the greatest
extent, from the famous house
of Chickering & Sons. Piano-
forte construction in its various
phases has attained its greatest
development at the hands of
these renowned makers.

Results of the most artistic
value are demonstrated to the
highest degree in the modern
CHICKERING Pianos; these
are facts that cannot be disputed.
The CHICKERING U the best
the world produces.

We have a large and well
selected stock of CHICKER-
INGS.
CASH, INSTALMENTS,

OR RENTED.

jcisry'k Lugot Dealer*

657-659 BROAD ST ,
NEWARK.

ApptjiatottwDoaMla. It to quickly afaaarbad. SO
cents at DraggM or by n a n ; temples 10c by BUIL
KLY BROTHZBS, M Warm S C Hair TokCtty.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Oases of woman and ohlldren a speetaltr. ]
IS* CESTBAL ATE. ;

'S&S.TtS"' loses I . Twrill, BfT.!

WANTS AND OFFERS.
PR8T-CLAS8 help and first class

places at the Swedish intelligence
office, S3 Somerset plaoe. g S3 tf

WANTED—A strong girl to care
for a young lady invalid, must

be willing to wash her linen and assist
with sewing; address stating terms
per week, with referenoe. Address
Good Care, care Press.

Y V I DO WED lady wants board with
T V home comforts, in a private

family. Address Widow, care Preeo.

LOST—Irish setter. Return to 41
Orandview avenue.

TX>R SALE—For want of use, good
-T family horse, safe for children to
drive. Not afraid of cars, stands
without tying. Also good work borse.
Will be sold at a sacrifice. Address
Box 655, Postofflce.

LOST—Last. Friday, llvm and white
pointer biu-h. Suitable reward for

return to 1219 Putnam avenue.

SEPARATE storage rooms with
plaaterrd walls; also offices and
' rooms in Stillman block. 9 27 n

WANTED -Woman to cook, was-h
and iron; city r<-fer< nee* re-

quired. 609 West Seventh (-Meet

17LEGANT second- story room»,
u Bupurior board, moderate prW*.

214 Eaat Ninth street 'J 27 4

YOU NO man, strong and n>>t afnuJ
of work, <)eeir*M e i t iw^n of «n v

kind; undorefan'lis maoh.nery- Ad-
dress Willing, care Press.

LAP.QE bRDdsom** second and tiii'-d
Btory rooms, reasona If rxvrd.

132 Crescent aven"<. 8 97 6

W e sell goods cheaper than all other s'.-iret-

WflJfE'S
FHLL, 1897

Bales and cases of bright Fall merchandise arriving daily. We want to
tell you about these new goods, tell you of their merit, tempt you with our
prices as we have never tempted you before. We know we nave your con-
fidence and we will see to it that you always receive a Just equivalent in
return for

Y©UR MONEY.

OUR PREMIUM PLAN
has caught the town. See our premium room and show windows They
are filled with beautiful presents that are yours for the asking. We issue
coupons with every sale, and when you have coupons to the amount of $36'
you take your choice of beautiful chairs, tables, book racks, napkins,
table linen, towels, lamps and hundreds of other useful presents. ^»-We
give our customers a direct benefit for every dollar they spend at this
store.

MEW DRESS GOODS.
We have never shown such a stock before—all bought before the new
prices, and now you buy cheaper than ever.

54-ln all-wool Ladies' cloth 49c yd
54-ln all wool Broadcloth 90c yd
40-in all-wool Fancies 49c yd
36-in all wool Plaids 39c yd
Beautiful Silks for waists 69c yd

A l UMBRELLA CHA1CL
Fortunate enough to secure several lots at prioes to move them with a rush.

26-in. natural handles, fine gloria silk 79
•26-in, Dresden handles, fine gloria silk 1 99
26-in, natural handles, schoolumbrellafl 69

CHILDREN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR.
On sale to-day 100 doaen of Natural Wool Vests and Pants for cnildren at
half their real value. See the prices.

Size 16 18 9 0 2 2 2 4 2 6 2 8 3 0 32 34
Prloe 10 10 i t 17 21 23 27 30 32 32oents

LADIES' FALL UNDERWEAR.
Extra fine wool. Star Mills, vests and pants GOete

• E N ' S FALL UNDERWEAR.
Extra fine wool, Star Mills, shirts and drawers 60 eta

HOSIERY.
A most Important item with us. We sell only the good wearing and
washing kind and guarantee them to be satisfactory.

Children's heavy ribbed school Hose, double sole and knee 100
Children's fine plain hose, the 25c kind I60
Ladles' fine Hose, high spliced heel, double sole I80 pair
Men's fine Half-Hose, extra good value 13c pair

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Half a doaen special lots that will go quickly. We do not count the cost
of making, baridy the cost of the material.

Corset Covers, V shaped neck 7c each
Corset Covers, finely trimmed 17c eaoh
Ladies' Drawers, Fruit of the Loom muslin 19c pair
Ladles' Night Robes, Fruit of the Loom muslin 6O0

FALL OPENING
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, September 98, 29 and 30, under the
direction of Miss Daly. Our reputation In this important matter will be
fully sustained. No fancy prices, just honest, re liable prioes—that's what
makes our millinery popular.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

Fall
We have just received our new

Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.

WANTED—20 black Minarcas
Pullets; April; hatch at onoe.

Address A. F. Warden, Dunellen, N.
J. 9 916

DESIRABLE bouse, low rental,
improved. 935 East 8ixth street.

Call, 231. 9 10 tf

IX)R SALE—To close an estate.bouse
F and lot, No. 8 Regent street. North
Plainfleld, back of and adjoining Col
lector Spencers bean patch on Somer-
set street. For particulars inquire of
J. W. Coddington. President of Cold
Storage & Ice Co., or C. J. Ackerman,
Clinton avenue, Plainfleld. J. W Cod-
dington, C. J. Ackerman, Executers.

9243

TX>R RENT—A desirable seven room
V house, all Improvements, large lot,
pleasant location, rent moderate. Ad-
dress North Plainfleld. care Press.

9 35 2

IX>B 8ALE—Strong bu^iaess wagon,
1 pot stov' • imd lot of good ladders.

Theodore Gray. 9 25J

17OB SALE or exobange for Plaln-
field property; farm stock and im-

plements. Address J. A. W., care
Press. » 2* 2

WANTED—White girl for general
hmiw vork In umoll family. Ap-

ply 1104 Putnam avenue. 9 25 2

t ?i)K SALE or to let.store and dwell-
Ing house cinrected, barn on

property. 214 Richmond street.
p 9 22 eod tf

WANTED-«R,,d girl :.r ?eneri'
housework, family ->f f.hr*~.

reference required. J'i2 l .ist Stzrb
street. 0 27 2

. 1IRL (white), f>r «ene il bonee
\J work. Apply 78 Wash: glouare
nue. 9 27 %

WANTED—x'laln cook and laun-
dretB.ionstUav* Ilainfluld refer-

M'-fl :g">M wpres to competent person.
Call 95 Mere* r avenue.

Gail
Borden

Condensed Milk
HAS NO EQUAL AS
AN INFANT FOOD.
"INFANT HEALTH"SEMT
FREE 10*) APPLICATION.
MCWHMM CMCCHSCO MIL* CCHX

IX'USALE at B bar^air ; six room
V noi!M>. first-class location. Inquire
3. H. McVey, at reetuarant, 123 North
avenm. 9 tit

The New York Sun
-OR-

New York World
Will be delivered for one y * r . without "San-
day. If on mf carrriers' routes. ID the City or

Borouich.

For Five Dollars,
paid In advance, beginning October int. 1897.

W. H. WILLIAMS.
Pfainfield's Newsdealer 32 Years.

I'll



ALL ATLANTIC RECORDS BEATEN.

A Datrk Boat Cr»aaea la Lraa ifcaa

Six Day*.

New York. Sept. 27.—In her first voy-
age across the Atlantic the steamship
Katser Wilhelm der Grosse has broken
all records. She arrived here last night,
having made the voyage In less than
six days, a proceeding which is looked
upon as marvelous by the manage-
ment of opposition lines. '-

Her time was 5 days, 22 hours and 45
minutes from Southampton, a grain of 1
hour and 46 minutes on the best pre-
vious record, from the same port, held
by the American liner St. Paul.

The average hourly »i>eed of the Kal-
•er Wilhelm der Grosse was 21.39 knots,
an increase of 39-100 of a knot on the
speed guaranteed by its builders.

The officials of the line do cot feel
that the Kaiser Wilhelm has shown
Just what she can do. They look for
her to smash her present record on her
next voyage to the West. All they ask
Is a little time.

The best previous record from South-
ampton—6 days and 31 minutes—Is held
by the American liner St. Paul. The
best eastern record Is held by the
American liner St. Louis, which made
the voyage In 6 days, 10 hours and 14
minutes.

The Wilhelm. the biggest craft afloat,
not only has smashed the record, but
also has smashed the theory that a
monster vessel cannot make a fast voy-
age. She has made an average hourly
speed of nearly 22 knots and has put to
shame the records of the Yankee liners
St. Paul and St. Louis and the English
steamships Lucania and Campania.

The last-named "vessels, the most
powerful afloat as regards motive pow-
er, having 30,000 horse power each, have
been outstripped in speed and the flag
they float has been lowered in defer-
ence to the superior speed of the Ger-
man vessel.

HM.fi and MEN'S FUR-
I H ^ 3 NISHINQ GOODS.

This Store will be closed as soon AS the' Stock on hand now is
sold. This is a BONA FIDE SALE, and the PRICES will SPEAK
FOR THEMSELVES.

HARRY M. JAQUETT,
129 East Frontf Street.

The Klolidyke at Home.
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.

NO FAITH IN ANDR£E'S PLANS.

^.lent. P u r r Tailka ot the Far North
Country and ot His Plans.

Philadelphia, Sept. 27.—Lieut. Peary,
in speaking to-day of his return from
the Polar regions, said:

"In addition to securing the meteor-
ite I laid the plans for next year's ex-
pedition, and when I leave again,
which will be about the end of next
July, It will be to remain up there un-
til I reach the Pole or lose my life in
the attempt, if It takes five years to ac-
complish this object.

"Next Summer I shall take my ves-
sel up to Sherard Osbomeford and
make that place my base of supplies.

"My party will consist of a surgeon,
possibly another white man and my-
self; the rest will be Esquimaux. The
latter know how to drive dogs; they
can go hungry and know how to get
food.

"I am quite sure that I shall succeed
in reaching the Pole. Kansen got with-
in 200 miles of it, but Andree did not
have one chance in one thousand when
he •tarted to drift over the Pole. I do
not think Ajidree will accomplish any-
thing, and may have lost his life ere
this in his attempt."

KEEP ANARCHISTS OUT.

Powderlr Bar* They Should No* Bo
Allowed to Land.

New York, Sept. 27.—Commissioner-
General of Immigration T. V. Pow-
derly, in answering a letter of con-
gratulation from the Rev. Madison C.
Peters of the Bloomingdale Church
here, from Scranton, Pa., among other
things concerning the Immigration
question, wrote:

"If they are oppressed at home, let
them dethrone their oppressors there
and establish governments of the peo-
ple, for the people and by the people
across the Atlantic If Anarchists are
born and bred beneath the fostering
wing of an ill-governed land let them
remain at home to wreak vengeance
upon the creators. Instead of coming
here to turn the thoughts of dissatisfied
men away from the real cause of their
dissatisfaction." ^

The letter. In conclusion, complains
of the laxity in the present naturaliza-
tion laws and suggests that stricter
measures be adopted.

LILLY LANGTRY TO WED.

Her Attorney Sara Prince Eaternaay
Will Be Her Hnaband.

San Francisco. Sept. 27.--The an-
nouncement that Mrs. Lily Langtry
will marry Prince Esterhaxy is con-
firmed. Attorney Henry C. McPike, of
this city, says:

"I have recently received from my
client, Mrs. Langtry, notice of her in-
tention to return to California by the
end of November. Prince Esterhazy
wlll accompany her, and immediately
upon their arrival here they will be
married, in Lake County, I presume, for
her home is there.

"They are advised by their solicitors
In London that the decree granted at
Lakefrort has freed Mrs. Langtry ab-
solutely from Edward Langtry, so that
she might marry In any part of the
world If she chose."

WAGES INCREASED.

Plfl> Hundred Iron W o r k r n Re-
eelve a Raise.

HairinbuTR. Sept. 27.—The American
Tutw and Iron Company, which ha«
works In Mlddletown rmploylna nlout
1,500 men and h.jy*. puhlifly ann-uiu —S
Its purpose to t>esin paying Its lmn.ls
ten per cent, increase on their ir.-j.ent
wages on the 1st of Sovemlwr.

The establishment Is running Jay
and nlBht under the inspiration of .-»
rush ..f orders. Th..- |TC>[.»IS.-<1 in<-re:i><-
will place the rate <.f wm-M whtM"- it
was when the cumpany ina 1 • a r>-dm -
lion last Winter !*<•..UKe of •«« e<-n.-raj
dullness of trade.

To Rival Matcara'* I'onrr.
Albany, S«-i>t. 27.-The St. La-*r.-n.-.-

Power Company, ,,f Mas«.-na. .St.
Lawrence C'Hinty. ha* Y-rilnml to the
Secretary of State to having in. r.•,-.«, .1
Its capital Ktrnk from *20O.OftO to %<;.(.,„,-
000. This company is engage.] t>
developing water power from the st
Lawfenue Kiyer for the pun..,*,. ,,f pr.,_
iueln* electricity on an -n-.rir.ou,,
scale, an.] on similar linos to th.we em-
ployed at Niagara Falls.

Kltr-bay Hn« to K x U . d .
Boston. Wept. 27.-A plan plan I

been oullinf.l and I* umler con-i : r
tion for th« Win''llKhmt'nt of a ,:,••
ihlp line l»«tivevn Ijomon and liri*:
Knglaml. It-lo.iku to the lnir.au.
Boston'* commerce and the reduction
3cean crofting time to five days or le

and all will open with many American mechanics, on or before October 1. WH. We.have
applications for n to wo duelling houses. Here is a chance for BCILDEB8. CONTRACTOB8
and INVESTORS. This property is only to be seen to (satisfy the most skeptioal of Its future.
Be wen. water, electric lights, telephone. Ac.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.
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Great % Closipg $ Out $ Sale

Factories are now bntng built at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N "

White Enamel Iron Beds, with brass trim,
$3.75 and up. Mattresses of Hair, Cotton,
Cotton Felt, Fibre, Husk, Excelsior and
Straw, $2.75 and up. Woven Wire and Spiral
.Bed Springs. Mattresses and Springs made
to order to fit any bedstead. Powlison &

Jones, 149 and 151 East Front Street.

NEW LINES
Ornamental Lamps Cut Glass

Chocolate Sets Dinnerware

JOS. W. GAVETT.

The very "latest"—just cams to our store freah from the makers' hands. We ean guarantee
everything about them that oan be said in favor of

Shoes! Fine Shoes!. Bood Shoes!!
And as cheap an any house under the sun. Just look In our elegant show window and see
he flnn display of new and beautiful styles. Our $* and Is shoes are the beat for the money
In the market.

WE SELL GOOD TRUNKS CHEAP I
H-WE OIVE STAMPS. TOO.

DOANE & EDSALL
PUTNAM A DEGRAW.

21O WEST FRONT ST.
WE GIVE riERCHANTS* EXCHANOE COUPONS.

Men's working shirts - 25.39, and 5"C. Special line of linen crash from - Be up.
New line of Fall Teck and four-ln-h&nd ties. New outing flannels at 5.» and loo yard.

Men's HetaUc Calf Shoes, English back stay, tan or black,
a shoe you're sure of price $3.00.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
BcBalriair aroarrlr ana* ay a Uni-rtvm l ^ _ f3 P D O N T < S T D P P T
robalsr, MS that aaeentaais Ms ballasts. '•—£ *-•• r l v v l ^ I O I IVCU I .

• P. S.-Headquarters for School Shoes.
Give Premium Coupons.

THE BEST YET
of all the Soda Water Combinations Is

Gor. Perk end North Awes.

it Jces,
10 CEITS.

HEALTH^-
Id a<-knowWa«l hy everyone to be
a great nlooBinir and y»»t we oome
tii ln<iiure into the meann that ari
taken to preserve it. We help to

-preserve it by aelJng the best
eelwted

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade Is well planed, and our prlcm*
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRESS
131-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 203 Liberty St. 4 3 ly

W. N. Pang born,
UOENSED
AUOTIONEER.

Personal attention.

Telephone Wb

RNMMM,

Prompt service,
IMtt

established UN.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Altarney at Law. Master la Chaaeary.

Jandce of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deed*

and Notary Pub*

OFFICES 2o4 W. FRONT SI
Open from la . m. to* p. m. s«na

TIT

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for tfce mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turnei.
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
it to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan is
so simple that the wonder
is nobody ever thought of it
before.

Cheap but good launder-
. Ing of general house linen

enables every housekeeper
to have the washing done
out of the house. For
instance.

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 ; •
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel,Napkins lc "
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet-'TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have It for the
asking.

HIL.UER <£ CO..
I79 North Aveaue.

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

ITly

FRANK OAY.
11A WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue.)
Llrery and boarding stable hi al Its braaahea
all kinds uf turnouts nlcht or day at short
aoUee. Horace boarded by day. wo-afc or
month. Telephone No. i*» *iot

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
|AND

CATERER.
TILEPHO.1E 121 B.

NOTICE!
PIANO

As the safety has superseded the
old high wheel so will the Wonderful

CROWN PIANO
supercede the ordinary upright piano.
With it any ordinary player ean imitate
perfectly a Harp, a German Zither. Ban-
jo. Autoharp. Mandolin, and 10 other in-
struments . The attachment to produce
thin wonderful result la so simple that it
eannot get out of order, and the more it
Is used the longei the piano la prose rrod.
Axlde from the attachment the Crown
Piano is equal to any piano made for
tone, touch and finish. All are invited
to call, especially musician*, at

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE PLAINFIELD,

K^LEANER OOAL.
• L. A. RHEAUME,

""* N. H. SAXTON.
fitchug lie., CorfleMth St,

Invite the public to Inspect heop>
eraUoo of theii nwwir added steam
Tlbratln* mechanic
not coal, which they t
Here enables them to
er ooal than is possible by any
other method of screening.

p-par Latalgli and MoMjrkrook Coal
n best anaUtiea and various sizes

carried In stook.
Kindling Wood a Specialty.

BUSHTOI & HUSEH,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Offlce and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—flnit-class work. Estimate* cheerful-
ly given. Orders promptly attended to. * 11 tf

P. H. ZlilHER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
(•ESKBAL MAOIIXE KKPAIKISU; BltVLLEH

BEPAIKCD AID BlILT TO ORDER.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

AHOSH.VANHORN
I IMITcn ™ ̂
UMITED.

Th* "Portland Ranjr*1" im an prominent uercr—it» auccc&a mm
marked mm erer—no scrap iron in it—MII solid worth..

Fall Furniture
Is Ready.

We are sure the dis-
play goes beyond any.
thing ever attempted
before by us or others.
Designs a r e decidedly
effective, marked for
the i r nove l ty and
variety. Prices always
small. .«_.„ , i

BBDROOM SUTTS—Unusually large shipments representing every hadlnr
wood, design and finish. Prices from $10.75 a »nit a p. »

PRLOR 8 U I T S N d i i i f iPARLOR 8UITS—New and exquisite coTcrings—frames in many woods—orer
ISO kind, now here. Price. $16.SO np.

ODD PIRCBS in gold and solid xnahogaDy, corner ch lirs, tete-a-tctcs. etc
—beaotifil. all of them ^ •

DINlNli-KOOM PURNITURB—ETtenslon Tables. Si.lct-ourd., and CUaa
Cloacts—very snanj and very elegant ideas through all the lints.

Dazzlingly Beautiful
Carpets.

Hundreds on hundreds
of rolls—now in for our
Fall Opening—designs are
many, co lo r ings well
blended, effects different
from any th ing ever
shown before.

INGRAINS, in twenty-six kinds.
GOOD INGRAINS, in twenty-five kind*.
ALI^WOOL INGRAINS, in forty kinda.
BRUSSELLS.
BEST QUALITY BRUSSELS.
FIVE FRAME BRUSSELS. Body good*.'
VBLVETS.
MOQUETTES, in thirty kind*.
And all other weaves a well-made carpet department SHOULD hav*.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 5 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. | fj N e a r W™* «t,

Telephone 580. Newark, KJ.
Qood> delivered Free to any part of State.

U M B . VAX HORN. Pre«. PSED'K H.IUM, V-Tm. JOHM W.PAJUC.

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ

AND CONFECTIONER
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW ENOLAND AND HOME MAOB BREAD.

\ VIENNA BRBAD A SPECIALTY.

y
Charlotte de Russe, Cream Pufe, Chocolate Eclair,

all kinds of Pastry and Cakes, *j
FRESH EVERY DAY.

Delivery to any part of the City or Borough at any time.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For October " Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. <ft M. D. GORSLINE. ]AGENT8
122 WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material
Our stock is under corer and we can always deliver dry stock,

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOIOE. BUNTON &

E. C. MULFORD. BROKEi
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

169 NORTH AVENUE.
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on

mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, Pha
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool. Queen of America.
INSURANCE—New York Life.

RAWSON <£ CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Electrio Bella. _ Bnrelar. Alarms. Electric
it WLUfhtWiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
K2 Eaat Front street. Plainfleld. N. J. » l Cm

KI'GAB 3 C'ESTK Vt.1t; POl'XD
Is no comparison to the t*n{ttln» In the,
AogTMt Beal Eatat* and Insurance Rerlaw—
a poKtaicestamp will bring It to you. Hob-I
•crlption «te per rear. Ira L. T îKun. K<4l '
Eatate and Insuraace. comer Park avenue
and Second street.

A. H. ENANDER,
Sanitary PfumMnr,

QBM Fitting, Steam and Hot
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connections
3fO PARK AVE.

THE CRESOENT HOTEL..
corner Somerset and Chatham fttreetn.
North Plalnfleld. Secular and transient
boarders.

mjOOLJ»H SflOKL. Proprietor

N E U H A N BROS
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of

FRUIT,* SEASON
Including Jersey reaches. Flum* tor

and prtwervln,-. Bartlott Pears, eta.

Government JAVA and HOCHA

Aliaood* WARRANTED
—

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIi
Established, 1869.

Io3 Park Avei
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AXD KEWAXK.

1. 81* 8S2.

loos
504.
B
fc

tor Newark please change ears

U O m i D AXD SOMZBVIIX*.
hMitf. 7 10.81«.t54.U0»>jn

onlv>jn. i sx »». i w
« » 7 11 7S4 8J1.

fl. • » . 8 30.10 II. 1114 P. m.
, at tOO 6 SO. 7. TSO. T 36

?TSii»«8. «*«. ««. 8<*. lios p. m
Li*iat8*»«.K>*s»- m'- u°*> '*• *u >
>?r?i*«>l4». looop.m.

pLAEsntLD ASD EiSTOS.
at 5 « . 8 i«i 9 54 a. m- l 01.

t. m. "Sunday at 5 4A*

af«o&.' 700, 8M. a. m: M M .
Sunday at 716. lO S2 a. m: 6 so

juncnsxn uro uur* HOPATCONO.
la. m;S03,B is p. m

•rxBD coxxxcnoss.
. . . «,._For Remington. Easton. AUen-
••"•«".•. ii— rj._r.K..—, Pottsville,

Flemltgton. High Bridge•For 1 _, . _ „
a W. B. B-T£s»ton.Alleni

;. Mauch Chunk,w.
Pottsville. Hhamokln.
Lehigh. Wllkeebarre.RaadlTpper Lehigh. WIU

a. * e with buffet parlor
^oak.

for Easton.on. --_
L.4W

car to

atconnecting
Easton. Beth
nk. Beading.——lUnk. _ .

. _ (lie. Tamaq.ua, Bunbury.

. Wllkesbarre and Scranton.

A. LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of ail Savors ana always
Ice cold. ^Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

IThe great question of life Is how to make
borne neat and pretty. Accomplish this by
papering those dingy room* with our wall
papers. We have the largest and prettiest
stock In the city to select frrm

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
P1HTE1S. DEG0K1TI0IS, A c
901 Park avenue, corner Second street.

esnriATBs FURNISHED.

ethlehem. Bangor
. Scranton, Wilkee-

(bfft l
4»p.m.^For Easton.

IBsatown. Maueh Cnat . .
taBlTwiaqua. Shanfokln. (buffet parlor car

is iudsisp . m-way or Flemlngton and
•kMseonaeetlng at High Bridge for stations
SlSkBrtSeBranch.

a_.B.—For Flemlngton.
. iLm-rFor Barton. Bethlehem..Allen-

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are tree from
slate is the coal that bring* the Dig-
geat prices.Crumbling ooaTia the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you Ret when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
Ooai. Lumber, to. m-*U Watehun* A*v.

H4RKT S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEHISH VALLEY COAL
Office JOB North avenue. All orders \.111 re-
oelTe prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleas-
ant. Lehlgh Valley Railroad. 10 SO ly

DAILY ABRTVAL8 FALL
and WINTER STYLES.

BOOTS 4 SHOE'S

F ©
119 Vest Front St

E' S.
Cash Prices.

THB

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. COBLE, Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street.
Livery, Boarding and Sale Stables.
Horses boarded by the <lav. week, month or

Mr. Reasonable prices. 1117 ly
TELEPHONE NO »U F.

15JVtARR!AQE
A FAILURE? from your house to

your office.
Residence Service
at Minimum Rates.

Thf dew York t NewKlerteyiTelephone Co.,

KDICATIONAI..

Miss Scribner A Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

partments. Pupils adml'ted to Welleely
on ccrtlfloate.

PLAINFIBLD FREr*CH KINDERO ARTeii.
MT88 8CRIBNEB. 1
MISS OBEEN, I Principals.
MIBS HELL\flQ. )

8O3 l-AQRANDE AVENUE.

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.

DENTONS
Is the place to get Oastno Clematis, now In

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. Begonias Act. Ao.
HOUSE AND OHUROH DeconUoos.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Hmilax at is days notice.

U l HILLSIDE AVENUE.

THE GSRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
Sesrce Egel,
Dealer In Fresh and Baited Meats. Oame In
season. Orders sailed for and delivered
promptly. Cor. Grandview ave and Somerset
street. tMtf

• i t s Evo Jonkins
[A graduate ot Pratt Instlt ute. Brooklyn. N.Y.I

esires to announce that she has reopened
her millinery parlors at

3 0 3 E A S T SIXTH STREET,
eomer of Washington, and Is prepared (or the

Fall and Winter season.

Miss Hellwiar. who teaches the
languages in the school, will i
Instruction In French, in the Kb*
For particulars ad'lreaa the principals. It 16 3m

modern
dallr

NEW JERSEY
MILITARY ACADEMY

Formerly known as Dr. Johnstone's Latin
bcnooll

A Military School for the primary and
higher education of boys and young men.
giving a thorough preparation for the College.
the Government and Scientific Bchools and
or business. Will re-open

SEPTEMBER 21,1897
A. D. WARDE, Ph. D..

Superintendent

or Ea
Chunk.

ehem. Allen
and Harr1*-

• 5 p. m.-For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-

- - uBandays—For Easton, Bethlehem.
L Mauch Chunk. WUkesbarra and

Easton.
h Bridge Branch for
h Chunk. Tamaq.ua.

I W U M niaca. ocxxn OBOVK, rro.
LakwPUnSsldatssT.t Is. 1027 a.m.: 11*.

Ill »A IU p. m. Sundays, (except
0nsaOro**.)«iSa.m.:Ss0p.m.
. Jhrrartklmboy.ir.tn. sUClOtr a. m.j
14.tH.ia. IK 7 0» p. m. Sundays. I B

Tor WMOO Beach, s tt, 10 ti a. m.: 1 Is. t II.

Tat MkotJc dty. s XI a. m.: 1 U p m.
ForFr«boU.i»,iU.10Ka.m.: IU. Sal.

BOTAL BLUE LtSK.
LtavtPlaiidtld lor Philadelphia, s 17, 144.

*/4i°*ik-¥-"-*llL»*«*. • 48. 8 tl. » S7*. 1 17
LlVt.lll»8H044a.m.;S^

B-I'lj
IbrB

17n - ; o

night.
life.

. 8un-
iw*p.

sad Washington at 8 44. 10*4
, • • > m . n 17 night Bun-

l-ji^r,f ift n. m.; 1 17 fxlffht.
. Ckiesco and ail points West.

atlMa^m.; »il p m. Sundays.
by trains marked (*)
rook.

l points at lowest ratee
A(>*Wt>iioUioa in advaaoa to the

J.H.0LHAU8EJ. !
flwiial Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agaot

LEBIGH YiUlY RlILROAi).
In efBect Jane 13,1897.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

ANOTHERJPECIiL!
A Genuine Nickle-Plated

TEAPOT
Qlven with one box Baking

Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

at Stetner place. North Ptainfleld.
B. H. McCullnugh. Prop,

lash, blinds, drom. mouidlngs, scroll sawtng,
turning. Ac. Estimates cheerfully forniahea.

Your Valuables.
will be safe In

Doane's Sale Deposit Yault
Lock DOXM from $3 GO to $10 a year.

Grand Union Tea Co.,
I3S WEST FRONT ST.

H 7 $ W 5 ? o n t 8 t . PLAINFIELD.
New York City. ™.J.

PLAINFIELD

ICE and GOLD STORAGE CO.
wholesale and retail dealers In

Lake Hopatcong Ice.
Office, 153 North Avenue.

nxsrMosi «i.
The Serving of Private Families

a Specialty. «4li

C A. DUNHATI,
1 »x3»^— CI»M Bawlaaeraai

m .
j!**,^™••»«»« P- m. Daily (Sundays 101
""altorManch Chunk.

^ D & l l y e l p r e ( " f o r Buffalo. NIagra
Chicago, and prtadpai Intermediate

•*a.m.5ii,6M. 131 p. m. daily except
Mj (Sundays 111» a. m.) Local (or Bound

J 4

J!J ' " « • Dally except 8unday. '3LACK
WUI0ND EXPBEBS" (or Boehester aodUI0

J j p . m . d a i l y except 8unday. ex-
" • 'or Wilkestarre.- Scranton. PottovUIe.
™mtton. 8hamokin. and principal Inter-
•"nate itattons.

«»P.m.dai]7 Lr<;al for Easton.
>'wp.ms dally except Sunday, for Slating

"*«aprincipal Intermediate stations.
* • • » « « « p. m. dally. Mid rwtlbule ex-

W » b r buflalo. SiaKara Fall*. Chicago, and
enndpal Intermediate nation*.

«wBuflato ( U H T e X C e p t 8 u n d a y - F a 8 t Uae

* U P m.8undayB. lo>-al for L I B . JuncUoD
. _ "AHTWARD.

«i« r k a n d Prook'yn-LocaM47. 7 i .
? *»•««. and 7 p.m. Sunday

" »«• ' » P- m. ExPre«.-7».
««'•» «7.8 U.707and »08 i

A m l K > 7 " c d «"t«nnediate srat-
°V"i m - » " . » 3 - « . » * . T I O p.

o.»».local tt. m . i » M d 7 W p .

Information consult. icket

8. dent.

L A. HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs,
etc Goods delivered to any part ot the city
tree of charge.
M Park Avenue. Telephone OaH »--A

William Hand & Son.

For Parttefl, etc. 618 Park avenue.

ACCOUNTAKfT
819 COLLEOE PLACE.

Books opened and closed. Trial balanoes
and balance sheets made. Involved
accounts settled. Arrangements made
tor periodical work. s 48 lm

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Quality Lehigh and

Wyoming Coal.
HECEDCOAL.f4.TS.

Yard T»to TM South Ave. Office 171 North
A v e opposite K. K Station.oppos

Telep
osite R. R.
lephone C7 A.

Arrival and Departure of Hails.
NEW YOUK MAILS

Arrive-T:.K). s;4<l. lr.sO a. m-»S^-,'• --, - -

HOMEBVILLEaod EASTON.
Arrive—»:«•> a. m. .»ands:l l p. m.
Close—7:30 a. m.. t»:isand 4 # p . m.
" < * e ^ i PHILADELPHIA.-Wreet.
Arrive-« :«o.ll:»a. m, J 00. and_»:J0 p
n . ««•-T:#». *:* a. m.. 11 :U and I
Through fast mail for West and

p
p.m.

uth, dose

Arrive-!*^, p̂  m . ^ " ^ : ^ «»-
OfTVe open from »:*» to Vi-JB a. m.

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St . ,

Will Reopen September 13th.
i John Dalrfel. 117
?.C.OranUA. M
afield. Slltf

Piano and Clavier
INSTRUCTION.

MISS ANNA 0.MAB8H
and XIBS MINNIE B. MAB8H

«is Madison avenue. Lessons resumed Sep-
tember lMh. » l it

We have this famous make in all the
new Fall and Winter shapes; we hava
the sole agency (or Plalnfleld.

A. Willet & Son,
No. 107 Park Avenue.

30,000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture to select
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
ft to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

(M. O. DOBBINS,
306 Park Avenue.

816 tf Plalnfleld.

HOHETIlrTS PRIT1TE T0U1S.
PLAntFIELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico. Feb.. 1898.
European Vacation Tour. June. 1898.
Applr (or full information at m North Ave.

H. Eggerding,
Ul Park Ave. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

O. O. D. CIGAR.
The beat le elgar In the State, and made on

the-prmlsesafrom the finest Havana. Cusr
lavana dgars a specialty. A large asrort-

ment ot the ehotoeet brandsof domestic cigars.

CHILDS& STANLEY,
FLORISTS and DECORATORS

143 NORTH AVENUE. PLAINFIELD. N. J.
On Monday. Sept. 37th. they will begin a

special sale to last to and Including, the (ollow-
ng Thursday, of a very large stock of house
plants atj price. Including Begonias. Ferns.
lubber Plants. Cyeaa. and one hundred other

varieties. TheasJe will take place at their
store, 141 North avenue, and at their grejn-
housre at Netherwood and Westfleld • For
purchasers of fair amounts oar (ares will be
allowed.

nRS. L. ADAMS,
•ILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestic millinery, style* the
atest. Hat* and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladles' own material used.

ALL WOBK BTKICTLT FIBST-CLASS.
114 BAIT PROMT mtBBT.

Plamfleld. N. J.

SMMINARY
win re-open SKTTKaBKt 1«, 18*7. Mhyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-

t Girls prepared (or college. Oertlfl-
i

ments

818 s

and Academic
(or college.
B. K. KKNTOH.
I. S. ABNOLD.

Principals.
•IHS FAWCETTH

SOHOOt. AMO KINDMRQARTEN.
J» Washington Ave. North Plalnfleld.

tt-oi-n. SEPTEBEH 16.1897-
PBIMABT. INTERMEDIATE.

and ACADEMIC DEPABTMENT8.
8s»i

the r*^"ff"g Quite as much as the paint
costs, and only good paint is worth the

rork entails. To be sure of get

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BE-OPEN

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been made and there Is

now room for another olass in the
Junior Department. esotf

cs, a
pense the work entails. To be sure o( getting
what will stand the severest exposure better
and longer than anything else, drop in and
select what you require (rom our stock.
Cnowing exactly what is needed to produce

a paintthat will answer every purpose and
thus be economical as well a* satisfactory,
we turn eur knowledge to practical use.I

Mr. Dorsey W, Hyde
has resumed Instruction in

PIANO

HAMMOCKS.
All 5izes and De-
scriptions From

to

R. C. RAND'S,
140 West Front street

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an expre
FIELD. NEWARK
Office in Plalnfleld at

is line between PLAIN-
and NEW YORK.

-giv
r^dence.

at pupils* or teacher's
t

A»'HARriONY
given

onWi

aOdreeVor'cairat

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plainfleld, N. J.

Dancing: Class.
Miss Josephin« H. Robb, Instructor.

-At—

• 188 Kt B1B5BB AHD XI88 SKEEV8 SCHOOL

SO3 LaOrande Avenue, beginning Wednesday.
October anth. » 3S lm

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
Classes for Dancing:

mad Polite Training
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINITELD.N.jr.
Assistant teacher to Mr.

u and u East 49th st
Commencing Tuesday.

[r. T. George Dodworth.
1 street. New York.
ly. October wth. 1897.

UNION TEACHERS'
AGENCIES of AMERICA^

B«v. I . I>. BASS, D. U . atanacs''.
Pittshurg. Pa.: Toronto. Ouiada: New Or-

leans. La.n<ew York. N. Y.: Washington. D.
G; San Franclw-o. Cal.: Chicago. 01.; 8t
Louts. Mo. ami Denver. Colorado.
There are thousand* of positions to be filled

within the next few months.
Address all applicants to L^ios TKACHKBS*

Aomctas. Saltobunr. Pa. • m

181 Nopth Ave-
r Goods forwarded by direct tne to al

. parts of the world. •»»

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removod. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVE1UL
MO. iat. •mtt

WM. D.THICKSTUN.
Real Estate and Insurance,

in North n « w
PUBUC BOWLINO ALLEYS

Pool and Shuffle Boards
AT

U7 and 119 East Seoond Street

C. M. ULRICH.
Hanacer.

Don't Hake a Mistake
have a pain

it
ting job on hand. It's
much as the paint that

i t Is worth the ex-
be sure o( getting

bette

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenus.

Huylers

MAY COMPROMISE ON BLISS.

Th* Machine Slate tor Greater Ke-*f
York.

N>«- York. Sept. 27.—The plan U
nominate Gen. Tracy Tor Mayor is tc
be carried out. apparently with • tlM
expectation that he will remain in tb*
field as the Republican candidate If MR
Low remains in the field as the CIU-
rens Union candidate. The politiclant
Bay that when the convention has fin-
ished its work and left the candidate!
in the hands of a committee havina
power to fill vacancies in the event ol
withdrawals. Gen. Tracy might offer t«
withdraw In favor of a fusion candl>
date if Mr. Low would also withdraw.
Such an offer, it to said, might be ac-
cepted by Mr. Low and the Citizen!
Union leaders If they thought that th«
candidacy of Mr. Low had U-com«
hopeless, and then there might he as
a".;-"emen to unite In the nomination

neiius >.'. Bliss. While Mr. Bllsi
K 'lined*to be considered as a can-

> e, it was said he could not well
me to accept a union nomination un-

der circumstances which seemed t«
make his candidacy necessary to keel
the greater city out ot the power oi
Tammany.

CORNELIUS N. BI.ISS.

Senator Platt to-day announced tin
slate for the Republican convention to-
morrow, as follws:

Mayor—Gen. Benjamin F. Tracy.
Comptroller—Ashbel P. Fitch.
President of the Council—R. Ross Ap-

pleton. of Brooklyn.
Lieut.-Gov. Woodruff will be tem-

porary and permanent chairman of th<
convention, and Dr. Chauncey M. De-
pew or Edward Lauterbach will malu
the speech nominating Gen. Tracy.

TO KEEP UP THE FIGHT.

Senator Elktns Sajrs that McKea- «
na'i Oplnloa la Not Law,

Washington. Sept. 27.—An effort is be-
ing made with the President to hav«
him take action to nullify the opinion
of Attorney-General McKenna on sec-
tion 22, at least for the present. Th<
friends of the discriminating dutle*
have communicated with Senator Elk-
Ins, and he has telegraphed the Presi-
dent.

The point made Is that the Attorney-
General is merely the legal adviser ol
the President, and that the Executive
must himself order the suspension of a
law and assume the responsibility. II
has been pointed out to the President
Chat the Treasury cannot legally decllni
to assess a duty until a Judicial con-
struction is reached, and that th<
Secretary of the Treasury might be-
come liable for the loss of duties If h«
ordered his subordinates not to col-
lect them, and could plead only the ad-
vise of the Attorney-<3eneral. It it
pointed out to the President that If th«
decision were tine other way the person!
paying the discriminating: duty could
appeal to the courts, whereas now
there Is no remedy, and the Attorney-
General denies to the railroads Inter-
ested the right of having their inter-
ests settled by the courts.

IN THE BASE BALL FIELD.

Seveateea Thousand People law
the Ortolea Do the Bostons.

2.7W
3,1M

sold
oply

at
Leggett's Phamacy,
T.M.O. A. BulldlnR. Telephone No. 4.

New York, 11; Washington. 5
Brooklyn. 15; Philadelphia, 3
Brooklyn, a; Philadelphia, 0
Baltimore, «: Boston, 3 17,00«
Cincinnati, 7; St. Louis, 5 3,000
Cincinnati, 8; St. Louis, 7
Cleveland. 8; Louisville, 4 . . . 2.508
Chicago, <; Plttgburg, 1 2.008

How tne Claba Stand.
Clubs. Won. Lost.
Baltimore 88 37
Boston 90 38
New York 81 4«
Cincinnati 72
Cleveland 68
Brooklyn 60
Washington 58
Plttsburg 56
Chicago 56
Philadelphia. 54
Louisville 51
St. Louis 27

54
59
69
69
70
71
75
75
98

P.C.
.704
.703
.638
.671
.538
.468
.457
.444
.441
.419
.405
.&•

NOT BY A LONG SHOTI
There has not been an increase made in the

price of our

MEATS
While others may raise In price we manage

to pull through with the old prices.
J. W. VAN SICKLE,

Telephone lm B. 122 North avenue.

F*ltB to Do • • C»rB»It m a .

Trenton. Sept. 27.—Bob Fitzslmmom,
who gave an exhibition of sparring
here, Is out with a statement, in which
he says that he has no intention of
giving Corbett another fight, and said
that Corbett must defeat Maher, God-
dard and the other fistic lights before
he would give him a return fight. He
added also that Corbett kept him off
for a couple of y^ars and that he will
follow his example,

British Enjoy O«r Prise Fights.
London. Sept 27.—The American

reriscope. giving pictures of the Cor-
sett-Fltziimmons prize fight, is now on
>xhrbltlon at the Royal Aquarium for
:he first time. It Is attracting crowds,
many persons paying a, guinea, apiece
tor the best seats.

MINERS STRIKE NEAR SCRANTON.

Abont 1,400 Simpson A Wailtlas
Worker* Go Ont.

Scranton, Pa.. 6ept_ 27.—A general
strike Is on among the miners em-
ployed in the four mines of Simpson A
Watklns, north of this city. About 1.40*
men are out, and the strike may as-
sume more serious proportions if the
present feeling of unrest and dissatis-
faction spreads among the foreign-
speaking mining element in the uppei
Lazkawanna. Valley, where the present
trouble Is located.

The HaBleton Massacre.
Hazleton. Sept. 27.—The Jury appoint-

ed by Coroner McKee to inquire into the.
cause of the death of the men killed
in the Lattimer massacre, will meet
again to-night, having failed to reach
a conclusion Saturday.

The Jurymen are divided on the ques-
tion of censuring the deputy sheriffs.
While the Jurors declined to state what
transpired, it is learned that five dif-
ferent verdicts were offered, four cen-
suring the deputies and one of ex-
culpation.

Wood ford at Madrid.

Madrid, Si-pt. 27.—General Stew.i.-t L.
Woodford, the newly appointed United
States Minister to Spain, has Arrived
at Madrid from San Sebastian, accom-
panied by hi." secretaries. His family
remained at Biarritz.

Ate Match Heads and Died.

Bradford, Pa., Sept. 27.—Phosphorus
from the heads of matches was re-
sponsible for the death of a 2-year-old
child named Richardson, test night.
The baby found a box of blue heads
lying on the floor and chewed the tops
oil. Death resulted within a few hours.

\

4; *
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fhe JVIefchapts Goupop Exchapge Co., of ftewafk, fj.' J.
' I S I N BUSINESS IWT PLAINFIELD NOW AND HAS COME TO STAY. ^ '

Oar agents, with a number of Plainfield ladies, have canvassed the city, introducing our system and delivering books for the roceptioa of our coupon*.

It was intended to leave a book at every house. If you were overlooked in the canvass you can get a book by applying at our show room, 125 Park Avenue

•!• - - ^ G £ T GOURONS. THE RED ONES. ̂ *—
with every purchase of 10 cent*, or multiple of 10 cents, and paste them in your book. When your book contain coupons representing purchases to the

amount of $90.00, bring it to our

' Show poopis, ]25 Paj-k /Wepue,
and receive for same a very valuable premium; or, should you wish to obtain a premium for less purchases than $90.00, we will be just as well pleased

you a premium of proportionate value for books containing coupons representing $48.00, and oven $2-1.00, worth of purchases.

| followipg are sopfie of the PPEjVIjUjVIS we give
ABSOLUTELY FREE OF A I Y COST TO TOO § s ^

to give

"TS RTCYCLFS Ladies A Genta LACE & CHKXILLE CURTAINS. OAK or MAHOGANY HALL STANDS, PARLOR HOCKING CHAIRS & TABLES,
TOILET SETsV SEWING MACHINES,' SILVERWARE. GOLD WATCHES, PARLOR CLOCKS, PHOTO CAMERAS, LAMPS, and hundreds of other articles

eouallv costly and useful-

•n - ~ S A Y E NONE BIT THE RED COUPONS. THEY ARE THE B E S T . " ^
'ENTERPRISING PLAINKIELD BUSINESS PEOPLE WHO WILL GIYE YOU COUPONS WBELOW 18 A LIST OFJ

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
8. EL Schleif, Bakery, Confectionery and Ice Cream, 132

Park Avenue.
Rudolph Kersting, Bakery, Confectionery and Ice Cream,

201-203 West Fro-t Street
Doane & Edsall, Boots and Shoes, Babcock Building.
William Schloss, Boots and Shoes, 245 Weet Front Street
G Q. Packer, Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloth A Upholstering,

801-303 West Front Street,
Alex Lusardi, Fruits. Vegetables, Cigars and Tobacco,

211 West Front Street.
A. Lusardi, Fruit*, Vegetables, Cigars and Tobacto, 120

North Avenue.
Daniel G. VanWinkle, Coffees, Teas and Spioes, 407 We*t

Secotd Street.
H. Werner, Clothing and Gents Furnishings, 206 We»t

Front Street i ,::•.:

WITH YOUR PURCHASES.

Patnam A- DeGraw, Dry Goods, Dress Goods and Supplies
210 W«,t Front Street

I H Boehm, Dry Goods anil Millinery, 113 W. Front St.
E- J. Richardi, Drugs, Cor. Fourth and Liberty Streets.
Fred H. Firstbrook, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables, 312

Liberty Street
B. D. Newell, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables, Cor. Front

and Washington Streets.
V . L F» azee, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables, 151 West

Front Street
B Frucht, Bicycles and Supplies, Second 8t , it Park Ave.
W. W. Wilson, Groceries 816 West Third Street
R. J. Shaw, Drug**, 105 East Emnt Street
James Clawsoo, Groceries. 234 West Second Street
E. M Lain?, Geuts Furnishings, 129 Park Avenue.
Kirch A- Long. Groceries, 19'i Somerset Stret t.
J. J. Heideloff, Hare* are .V Plumbing, 31 Somerset Stieet
L Moraller A Son, Jewelry, 207 Park Avenue.
Mrs. L. Adams, Millinery, 114 East Front Street.
FrodEndress, Meats A Provisions, 131-135 West Front

Street and 203 Liberty Street
L. A. Hummer, Meats A; Provisions,
Moore A: Scheelein, ' "

220 Park Avenue.
104 North Avenue.

VESTFIELB.
L Goldberg, Boots A Shoes, North A: Westfield Avenues.
F. B. Turrill. Groceries, Broad Street
Archbald <fc Scudder, Moats A- Provisions, Broad Street

CRANFORD, N. J.
('. P. Wheeler. Boots and Shoes.
H. Lusardi, Confectionery and Fruits.
Ott A. Burger, Groceries.

KOSELLE, N. J.
Chas. J. Sam-r, Baker.
Chaa. R Stone, Grocer.

SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J.
Turton A Co.

riAIN SHOW ROOn
AND OFFICE. #<

THE HERCHANTS COUPON EXCHANGE
63 HARKET STREET,

NEWARK, N. J.

WE
To bring our goods with-
in easy reach of every : . •
purchaser. With that ob-
ject in view we have es-
tablished Five New Jersey
Stores, each of which han- •
dies the same goods and at
the same price.

Try the store nearest to Tfc A Daill T Nnff fill Pit
you and see if a wholesale 1 DO 1*3111 11 IlOriOlI LOi
house operating its own
purchasing offices and eleva-
tors has any advantage
over the local store which
depends on the promises
of others. ~ . . . . , ' .

ELIZABETH.
ELlZ^iETHrOBT.
BED BAMK.
PLAINFIELD.

WE SELL
Everything tor Horses, Cat-
tle and Poultry, and some
pretty good things be-
sides.

SPORTS
«•• B l w itii >. m.

Blrjrl* l u i ^ u a u t k« ll|(kU4at H:M p. m.

GOSSIP FROM GRIDIRON.
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE LOCAL

FOOTBALL PLAYERS.

Omn»« Th«t art- 10 ;,« Pl.T<.d B

About Team* ami Indlrldumi !•!•?«»
That May Prow lnt«re»tlnc to Crmnkn.
William Town*end is a new candi-

date for the position or taekle on the
Alls team. He^eems to be a good
man for tl» position and will probably
make the team without trouble.

Charles Denice, who last year made
a great record as quarterback on the
Elizabeth Athletic Club, has left Plain-
fleld and gone to Lehigh University to
take a poet-graduate course. He will

be greatly missed by the boys of the
Alia team who found his coaching of
great assistance.

Captain Boy Phillips, of the Alls
eleven, has almost completed the
makeup of his team and will be able
to settle down for practice soon. The
missing link at present is quarter
back. Dwight, who filled that position
last year, has entered Princeton and
his presence is greatly missed. He
was a valuable man, and it is difficult
to find a substitute for him. The can-
didates for the team are now practic
ing every afternoon and expect to put
np a better game than they did last
year.

CYCLING COMMENT.

The F. L. C. Martin Cycle Company
| has received the first consignment of
I the Cleveland cbainless wheel which
can now be seen at its salesrooms.

The bicycle racing season is almost
at an end and soon the cracks will be
out on the track trying for the differ-
ent records against time. Those who

do not try for records will be included
in the pacing teams. As far as Plain-
field has been concerned, the racing
season has not been a suooessf ul on*.
There was but one race meet held
here this year, and while the racing
was of an excellent quality, the audi-
ence was so poor as to deter the Cres-
cent Wheelmen from any further at-
tempts at race meet promoting- Now
the track lies idle ami the hv,rsot
racing go elsewhere to eDj'jy a meet.

The Metuchen Recorder editorially
complains about the conduct of some
of the bicycle riders who pass through
their town, and adds: "The League of
American Wbeelmen.properly enough,
have organized to protect their inter-
ests, and have local consuls in all im-
portant places. Ii would seem to be
one of their highest Interests to see to
it that brutes and blackguards be put
out and kept out of their guild, and
an important duty of the local consul
ought to be to investigate such occur-
rences and report the miscreants for
expulsion." If, upon investigation,
the offending wheelmen are found to
be members of the league, undoubt-
edly prompt action will be taken, but
at the same time the L. A. W. should
not be held responsible for the actions
or conduct of the "large army of
wheelmen" who are not identified with
the L A. W.

GOLF.
Saturday afternoon on the links of

the Hillside Tennis and Golf Club the
attraction was mixed foursomes,
eighteen holes, medal play for two
loving cups offered as prizes. The
contest was an interesting one and at
tracted considerable attention from
levers of golf. Willard Wadsworth
and Miss Strong won the prizes by
the score of 112. The scores in full are
as follows: Willard Wadsworth and
Miss Strong, 112; W. L. Olenny and
Hiss Margaret Tracy, 117; Mr. and
Mrs. N. rendleton Rogers, 124; F.W.
Walz and Miss Andrews, 124; Carl
Walz and Miss Martha Iracy, 136; R.
Stockton and Miss Talmage, i:)8; L.
H. VanBuren and Miss Evans, 13'.); H.
T. West and Mies McCready, 155

Miss Loretta Darby, of Alton, is vis-
iting friends in Rahway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Leggett spent
yesterday with relatives in Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Weber, of Lib-
erty street, paid a visit to friends in
New Brunswick yesterday.

William Horton, of Craigville, X. Y.,
was the guest yesterday of Miss Clara
Williams, of Madison avenue.

GREAT BARGAINS.
in BICYCLE and GOLF SUITS. We have 40 Suits that we will sell BELOW COST to

close th- m out.
Plainfield Cycle and Sporting Goods Co.,

747-149 NORTH AVENUE.
ASSAULTED NEAR VAIL'S WOOuS.

One Man Eaeapad by Banning. Bat Bli

Companion W M Punched Inmerelfully.

The police were notified last even-
ing tnat two men had been held up
and beaten on West Fourth street,
near Vail's woods, last night. John
L.O'Halleran was the principal victim,
Hugh McWiggin escaping through
the good use of his legs. The men
charged with the assault are Robert
Wallace, Patrick Wallace, Thomas
Hammill, and Michael Cawley, all of
West Third street.

It is difficult to learn the circum-
stances of the trouble, except that
there was an assault, and that O'Hal-
leran was badly beaten by somebody.
He claims that the other men owed
him a Rrudge and laid for him in the
woods.

The four men oharged with the as-
sault weie arrested at S o'clock this
morning by Patrolmen Vanderweg,
Lunger and Meyers at their home on
West Third street. They were brought
before City Judge DeMeta. who held
each in *2oo bail for a hearing on
Thursday afternoon.

Holdup In the Borough.

Last Saturday night at 12 o'clock
T. B Penton's coachman, of Rockview
avenue,was held up by a highwayman
on the Oiraud avenue bridge while he
was on his way home, but through
some clever management he succeeded
in getting away from his would be
antagonist. Toe highwayman gave
chase, but failed to run fast enough
to catch the coachman. The latter ia
unable to give any description of his
pursuer and says that he would not
know him if he should see him atrain.
The police have been notified.

—It is scarcely necessary to call the
attention of Press readers to the ad-
vertisement of the Merchants'Coupon
Exchange Company on the eighth
page today. It is so conspicuous and
interesting, you know.

—An additional shipment of choice
Jersey canning and table peaches will
be disposed of at Neuman Bros., the
Watchung avenue grocers, today, at
prices that have never been beaten.
Plums and Bartlett pears, the finest
in the city, must also be sold.

—J. D. Moon kindly acted as pre-
centor for the congregational singing
in Trinity Reformed church yesterday
morning.*^

—Fred Eacd, of fnmereet street,
gave a clambake to a large party of
friends at Dog Corners, yesterday
afternoon.

—Justice Moffett today issued a
' summons in the landlord and tenant
cise of McNamarnagainstO'Halloran.
The case will be tried next Saturday.

| —The Junior Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of the First Baptist church will
hold its first fall meeting Wednesday
afternoon next in the parlors of the
churoh.

! —Consecration meeting at 8 o'clock
tonight by Christian Endeavor Soci-
ety of Trinity Reformed church, at
Y. M. C. A. rooms. Visitors always
welcome.

—The Junior Christian Endeavor
Society of Trinity Reformed church
will commence the fall meetings on
Thursday afternoon next in the Y. M.
C. A. HalL

The funeral of Charles Kaeding
was held from the house, 114 East
Fifth street, at 2:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. A large number of the
friends of th • deceased were present
to render th' u- last tribute of respect
Rev. O. K. Newell officiated, and in-
terment was made in the North Plain
field cemetery.

MUSIC HALL.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28.

MERRY *

KATIE EMMET
IN HEB GREATEST SUCCESS

THE WAIFS
OF NEW YORK

With Its wealth of noveltlen. «cenif and Meto-
d; amstle effect*. The orWnal of mil ptan
dealing with life in the Great Metrppolto

" ^ Seats on gale Mondw.dealing with
Prices 75. 50. 35. '25.

MUSIC HALL!
I FRIDAY. OCTOBER I8T.
. The Talented Actor.

i Oliver Byron,
Supported by the charming artistic

Kate Byron
and a competent company in

"The lips and Downs of Life."
Replete with startling situations and uproar-

J. T. Weber and family, who spent
the summer at the Hotel Hunterston,
have returned to their home in New
York city.

A surprise party was given to Mies
Mabelle Smith, of Westervelt avenue,
Saturday evening by twenty-six of her
friends. The evening was spent very
pleasantly.

A IJ»J Ke»drr Dead.
Charles 8. Lewis, aged fifty-six

years, a former resident of Clinton
avenue, died at Pelham, N. *., on
Saturday, after an illness lasting
about two years. Mr. Lewis was a
lay reader in the Church of the
Heavenly Rest, and held a position of
trust in the Bank of Commerce, New
York. He leaves a wife.

NOTICE!
Harry M. Jaquett, 129 East Front

street, has assigned to me all his en-
tire stock of clothing.furnishing good»
and hats, also store fixtures. He will
remain in charge to dispose of the en-
tire stock at once.

SAMUEL T. JAQUETT.
Sept. 25, 1897.

—Localp on page 3.
—George C. Needham will speak at

Y. M. C. A. hall this evening at T»
o'clock, to all classes.

—The Saengerbund held a success
ful clambake at Keller's grove yes-
terday afternoon. About ISO mem-
bers and their families were present
and all passed the afternoon pleasantly
in the playing of games and in sing-
ing. The good things to eat were
then served. The affair was the law
of its sort for this season.

Miss Edna VanCleef, ofEast MUi-
stone, is visiting relatives on Ean
Third street.




